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CANADIA14 ILLUST1lATED INEWS. OCTOBERci 5, 1878.

The CÂNADIAN ILLUSTRÂTED NEWS je pub-
lished by THE BURLAND-DESBARÂTs LiTvo-
QRÂPHIC AND PUBLISHING COMPANY on te
followin conditions:- 34.00 per annum in a-
vance, 34.50 if flot paid strictiy in advance.t
$3.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Ail reinittances and bus.iniess commutnications
to be addressed to G4. B. BuRLAND, General
Manager.

Ail literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an answer i s required, stamp for return
postage nmust he enclosed.

City subscribers are reque&ted to report at
once to this office, ither personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

ln the next number of the

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
there will be a large double-page picture of the

HANRLAX-COURTNEY RACE
at Lachine, aiong with portraits of the contest-
ants iin costume and in their shelîs. A1so a
number of smaller sketches descriptive of the
whole event, with full letter-presa description.
We shahl also publish a sketch of the new On-
tario Exhibition Building at Toronto.

CAHAIMAH ILWUSTRAIO EWSI
1Jontreai, Satzù-dajy,Ot.,17.

VIOTORIB US SPOLIA.

This delicate question lias, during the
past week, been agirating th.,, mind% of
militant journalists. The old R~oman cry
that to the victor belong the spoils of war is
one whose echo bas been taken up and acted
upon to an appalling extent in modemn
political life. I t vas the late G'overnor
Mmtcy, of Newv York, Secretary of State
under President PIERcE., wbois said to have
popularized the dloctrinle among our neigh-
bours, andi one of the gyreatest Americans
that ever lived, ANDREW JACKSON, carried
it out in the most iavisli and reckiess man-
uer during bis first administration. Since
bis timie it bias beconie a recognized rule of
action in the United States, President
IIÂYBs haviug so far been the gentiest in
its application. To cloak somewhat the
injustice of the practice, tbe cupliemistic
term Rotation in Office lias been conveni-
ently imiagiued. In France, every change
of Cabinet sceems necessarily to involve a
general change of even ininor officiais, and
this ludicrous habit bas furnisbied the in-
imitable CHANm ith sonie of bis xnôst
felicitous cartoonis.. lu Canada, taking
ail in al, we have been comparatively free
from the nuisance, thanks to our scbeme
of Civil Service, hased upun tbat of the
Motiier Country, but recent events bave
shown that we are not altogtether free froin
an inliction wvhic1i must give a great deal
of trouble to tihe men ini power. As a ruie,
there is far too niucli political feelingc in
the ranks of Our CivU Service, and this is
owirmg to the palpable fact that appoint-
mnts are mainly due to political influence,
instead of to competitive merit and regular
promotion as the inflexible ruie ought to be.
Members of tihe Civil Service, being
generally nien of intelligence and educa-
tion, cannut, of course, divest theniselves
of political partialities and prejudices, but
beyond tie ecording of tbeir ballot, thoy
shouldbe strict.fly guamddnd neyer go

at tbe opening of thelToronto Exhibition,
and we trust that bis wise counseis wiii be
heeded. He insisted upon the doctrine
that the Civil Service was part and parcel
of tbe stable administration of the country,
quite independeut of the vicissitudes of
Cabinets, and that its character of ina-
movabiiity shouid be strictiy guarded.
The incoming of a new Ministry is
flot the signal for a distribution of spoils
aniong hungmy parasites, but the railying
point of a progressive administration.

WA TER M1ETER.

A ecent number of the IRochester, N.Y.,
Deinorrat and Ohronk-lc contains a long
account of "a new water meter wbicli las
been recently invented in that city by
MNesslrs. CHAS. C. BÂRTON and J. B. WEST,
whicli, it is istated, nîeasumes with perfect
accumacy, and the durability of wbich the
inventors agmee to guarantee. Tlie Chef
Engrineer of the Riochester Water Womks
lias tested the nueter, and says that lie feels
satisfied that it will register with great ac-
curacy, whetliem the streamas be very smal
and under a liglit head, or the stream,
large or small, be under great heads, and
lie recommends it to the careful consider-
ation and examination of ail boards and
wvater engineers.

Some two years ago the report of the
Montreal Water Works had this to say
concemning the rapidly-extending wvaste of
water:

"lThis extraordinary increase bas aaianued
the water comuittee, and a strict inspection
of wvater pipeb in bouses bas been estab-
lisbed. This had the effect of bringing
down the consumption ueamly 1,000,000
of galions per day. This mode mnust be
resgorted to until the general introduction
of water meters shall have produced a
cbeck upon the recklessness of soine of our
consumers."

WTe have not the space to enlarge upon
so important a subject,but if the invention
is what it is repmesented to be, it is well
wotly the attention of our Watem Womks
Conlimittee.

TIIE TRA DE Q UE&~TION A GA IN.

There is at the present time a great diversity
of opinion as to wvhetlier Protection or Free
Trade is best for the interests of the people- of
Canada, and. as the matter at present stands, if
wve îay believe certain writers, the question is
even more one of party than of principle, they
contending, without an exception, that the in-
-terests of the country and Free Trade are one
and the saine thing. 1 shouid be glad to be per-
nitted to give my views on the subj*ect, and
herewith append a few renarks, which may or

nay not be useful towards elucidating the matter.
In advocating or resisting the clainis of Pro-

tection, we find many and diverse arguments
diametrically opposed to ecd othier. First,
England bas prospered under Free Trade ;
secondly, the Ulnited States are suffering under
Protection. 1 arn about to give iny opinions
upoii the reason oif thsse two countries standing
in the respective positions which they at preseut
oecupy, and they are as follows : Firstly.. Eng-
land occupies ami exceptional and peculiar posi-
tion as a great central figure amougst the n-
tionalities of the globe, and by lier isolation
from the rest of Europe she enjoys exemption
from their difficulties and their standing armis.
Scarcely ten years pass away but one or another
of the Enropean nations is engzaged in a coiflict
withi a neighbourng power, into whicli ail the
other Europeau nations, with the exception of
Emgland, become mn ore or leus iuvolved. Any
way their standing armies are greatly imîcreised,
and thes worksliops are for the timnie being alinost
deserted. During these times England lias laid
the foundation of hlem_ great mercantile superi-

mared up nround hiem a bulwark against Britishi
manufacturers, only to establisi. a race of hier
own incapable of honestly conducting business
on tlie priaciple of paying their debts. Thus
their credit is exhausted, they distmuàt one an-
other, and business is brougit to a perfect stand-
atili. So long as tlie standard of commercial
morality 15 80 fearfully low ini the Vnited States
as it is at present, we cau expeet no very serions
competition ou their part against Great Britain,
or, if so, it will be at a loss to themeselves. For
sonie yenrs the goods they have been carrying to
foreigu markets actually cost tliemniore than
the sumn for wiici. they were soid ; se far fromn

tetransactions bei 1q profitable to tleiemandin
crensing their wealt î, tliey only by degrees
brouglit about the present iserable state of
thinga existiîîg amongat thein. Tins you see in
ench case, botih in Great Britain and tic United
States, peculiar advantages or disadvantages have
been the cause of thc success or nou-succeas of
each respective country.

Now let mie with regard to Canada define my
ideas as to tic position she now stands in and
the great future before hiem, should slie adopt a
good, sound systemn of protection arouund certain
articles wlîich wvould de crease our importations
and make the balance of trade more even, and
give us a chance of doing wlîat we have îîot been
lieretofore doing-viz., payiug 100 cents in the
dollar on ail goods whici we may lîercafter pur.
clisse. Canada is in a more fortunate position
tliauany European nation, or even the IUited
States, in having a fine country for produciug
the first essentials required by the hunian race-
viz., food. Humanity can exist withouît the
curiosities, delicacies or luxuries of the Indies,
of China, or of Europe, but the plain produc-
tions of our own soul it can iii dispense witli.
Thus, as one thing or anotier thing is for tlie
tinîs the fashion in regard to us, our t;reasures
are treasures for ail ages. The workman of the
globe, wlierever lie may be, will always romain
true to our bread and our ment, and sad indecd
will be the fate of rulers who may place a tax on
these the prime neceasaries of the human family.
Englamîd may be offended at our duty upon lier
umanufactures, but yet feel ill-disposed to add to
the expense of the living of lier workmuen by a
tax upon tlie food imported for their benefit.
Thus, having these saleable articles, ail we have
to dois to carry them to market, there dispose of
them, and, happy idea, for caslh. Having 80
doue, our îmxt idea muet be to preserve to our-
selves the use of the uoney given us in ex change
for our owu sole amîd exclusive bemefit.

As matters now stand, say we export at the
rate of 60 millionîs per annum, and import
90 millions. 1 have nothing to refer to by nie
at the moment, but i believe this is about the

proportion. Well, at this rate, we cannot pay
frwhat we buy at invoice rates, lu order to

live at ahl we must be dishoneet and pay about
67 cenîts for what we have engaged to pay 100.
Supposing that, by a rcadjustmeut of the tariff,

orimports are reduced to, say from England
25 millions, iuistead of fifty millions. I seould
imagine thc English creditor weuld be far better
satisficd toscîl haif sud get full value, tliaîî to
seli double of that and g et only 67 per cent. of
lis moncv. Hie would bce better off, and we
would have a better standard of morality pre-
vailing amonget us, and fesi the satisfaction of
liaving ami honeat namne, whicli, I am sorry »o
say, as it now stands, we u a great chance of
losing fGr ever.

Suo sinotg we put a henvv duty on English
brodeotha, cottons, niannfactured fuma, hats,

etc., tiers are always a great number of the
welthy who would stili tafke these things, but
the ni.ajority would be sntistied with our own
Camadian productions, and the manufacture of a

botter quality of goods would be stimulated by
a better pries or a more extensive use. Some
persons imgne tint Protection wvould neces-
snrily invoile a great incrense in prices. My idea
is tint se, far froni tiat, it mnay be tic menus of
purclîasing our necessaries iii tisse linos actualiy
chîsaper tian ever-viz., from the comptition
engendered by fostering tic manufactures, the
great inciense consequently ini the nuiuber of
the same-tie imfallible loivering of prices en-
suing tlîsrefromi. Siould, as some people say,
there bce net sufficient revenue acquired for
tic purpose of cnrrying on the governmeut of
the coumntry, tien we m-uat have recourse to a
tax upon hiersonai and other property-the only
proper way, to mny way of tiing, for rasing
a revenue in ammy country. Dnring a late visit
to the Maitinie Provinces, i fou=dtic people
tlîcre cmtertaining a must fallacious iden-viz.,
tint Protection wouid increase tic prie of flour,

THE METHODIST GENERAL
CONFER EN CE.

The Second Gencmal Conference of tic Metho-
diet Churci of Canada was in seission, in tuis
city, during tires wecks, commcncing on tic
4th of September last. Tic Conference wus
conîposed of clergymen and inymen, in about
equal numbers. About twe hundred and twcnty
representatives were iu attendance. WVe give,
in tic present number of tuis paper, portraits of
thc officers of tic Conférence, and of tic heads
of the departments elccted duing its recent
session.

Ticelresident of tic Conférence is tic RFV.
GEORGE DouGLAýs, LL.D., of tuis city. Dr.
Douglas is the Principal of tic Wesicyan Tico-
logical ('ollege of Montreal. Ho was boru, we
believe, in this city; lias been about tiirty
ycars in tic ministry of uis church ; and is about
fifty.five ycars of age. lie was tic. Vice-Presi-
dent of tic Fit-st Genemai Conférence of tic Me-
thodiat Churci of tic Dominion. lic las filled
witi distinguishcd ablity several of tic higicat
officiai positions in bis churci.

Tic REV. EoERTO.N IIYRsoN, D.D., LL. D.,
is the ex-President of tic Conference, iaving
licou clected its first Preaident at tic session
ield in Toronto, in 1874. Dr. Rycrson is about
scventy-six years et age, and retains is licalti
and vigour lu a rcmarkablc dcgree. Ho was
for about thirty years the Chief Superintendent
of Education iii Ontario, and is tic fatier of thie

remsent school systemt of that Provimnce. He bas
cid some of tic moat important positions ini is

churci, and bas always, withî rnarkcd abliitv
and succesa, dischamged tic duties devolvcd upon
hlm.

Tic Vice-President of tic Conférence is tie
REv. SAMVEIUL D. RwxE, D.D. Dr. Rice is now
a littie nmore thian tirce-score years of age. Ho
was, for a short time, Governor of Victoria
Coilege, Cobourg, Ontario. Ho was mainly in-
strumeéntalinlu riginating tic WesleyaîiVeinaIs
College, in Hamilton ; and has fiiled thc posi-
tion of Governor of tint institution for tic last
sixtecu yeams.

Tice R.v. HUNIPHREY Pll'Kmiiti, D.D., ef
Sackville, New Brunswick, was ehected Book
Stewvard for ticenstemmi section of tic work
whîich includes tic Maritime Provinces ef tic
Dominion and Newfoundland. Dr. Picknrd
bas beemi for about forty years in tic mninis-
try efthus churci. Ho was tic first Principal ef
tic Weslcynmi Academy, at Sackville, and tic
firat President of its Colhege, and rotained his
connection witi tic educational institutions
at that place for more tian a quarter of a cen-
tury.

Tice11Ev. ALEX. SU'THERLAND is tic Secre.
tary of tie General Conference. ils is now in
the primo of lite, hnving pnssed his forty-fifthî
birthdny during the recent session of tic Con-
féence. Hoeialicou twcnty-threc yenrs in tic
ministry. During tic hast four yenrs lice vas
eue of tic Secretaries of the Missionary Society
of tic Methodist Churci of tic Donminiomi. He
bas becu elected te tic saine office for another
quadrennial terni.

Tice11Ev. EDWARD Hliî.îEv DEWART lins
becîî re-elccted Editer cf the Toronto Chrisf ian.
&'urdiauî for the' cnsuing four yenrs. 11r.
Dewart has been iii tic ministry twenty-sevemî
yeams, and bas been during tic last ton years
Editor et tic connexionni paper at Toronto.
lie is tic autior of several popular velumnes tlîat
have become widcly circulated .

Tie Rcv. DuNCAÂN D. CU-ItUE, ef tic New
Brunswici Conference, lias been olectod te the
cditeriah chair of tic Hlifax IVeslcqan for tice
onsuing quadmenniai tern. Mm. Currie wns 01t
sevoral occasiomns a delegate front tic hate Con-
ference et Eastermn British America to tic old
Camnada Conference, te esek tic promotion of tic
union of tic Mtiodistic bodies of this ceuntry.
lie was tic Sscrctary et tic Firat General Con-
ferences et ticMctliodist Churchi et Canada.

Tic Ritv. WiiLiAM ýiBnnxn.u, of tic Metre-
poitan Methîodi-st C hurchi, Toronto, bas been
chccted Book Steward of the Book and Publisi-
ing Departuiit of tic Connexion. Mm. Briggs
la stili conîpamatively a young man, hînving been
net more tian twonty years lu thec miiiistry.

Tice11Ev. JOH.N BREDIN is tic Journal Secre.
tary et tic Conforenice. H1e filled thîe sainue
positionî lu thue First Gcîîemal Conference. Mm.
Bredin has bocu tiirty-six years imi tic nîimistry
lu this ceumtmy, and was n short pciod in uis
enrhier years iin tic Wesleyan miuistry iii Eng-
land. lie las licou electod Secretary lii maîîy
dopartints of tic womk of the churci iii tic
Annual Conferemnces oet whichliehobas been a
member.
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drove in the asat 'bus, just in time to see ti
' ity of Ottawa" bailoon come dlowîî froi

abova and safely bring lisck with it the no,
celebrated WVitîicss reporter. Thene to thei
honmes to give a " pamting look at the lookinc
glass," like their sisters so often do, after wiîic
thay fail ini at McGli Collage Gate and nmarc
off to their liost's iîouse. T1he racelîtion the
met with there will long lie renîembered. J
the door they are gi-eeted with a clieery " Coni
in boys" and are siîown into the drawing-root
whiere a welcome i extended to them b
Major Redpathi's lady, wbo kindly shakes lhaîi
with ecdimaun as lie advances, rýeoguiziîîg ol,
fitees, greetiîîg new ories and vieing with th
Major ini makiiig the evening an enjoyaibie or
to al l resent. The drawing-room csoon present
an nimiated appearauce and volunteers foi-ge
their griefs against an unîgî-ateful Corporation
The prizes ara distributed amongat cheers aui
langliter at the appropriate sud flot unfrequeutl,
bumonrous rensarkc which sccompany the priz«
sud the fortunate wiuner of the "cross guns"i
doubly honoured in liaving tliem sewn on hisleeve by the lady of the bouse. The- night ispent in vaiou.s vays ; for those wlio have ai
tistic tastes, there are valuahie photographs othe old masters upon which the eyes eaui feastiiterariiy.incliiîed youug men discover interesiing books; nmusical sud vocal talent display,
itself, anid various are the tunîes sang from opaiatic suîatches down to the well-known " Grand
father's Clock ;" two or tbree (lances foiiow au(the Il Vies" exacute several pas-de-.deus, like lu
Lords Beacoîîsfieid aud Salisbury ; of cours,
among the " boys" are sorti old fogies (flot ver,
old ) ani they get into a corner and play tha-
gaine of games, whist ; there are others of mul
tifarions and Bohemian tastes, wlio go tirougl
ail this ils succession. Supper cornes snd tis"lVies" sit dowiî to table a id eat, drink sud an
merry. The usual loyal toasts, tise heaith o
Major RZedpath, that of his lady aud of Lient
Andersoni, not forgetting their late Captait
Hoiner-Tayloî- are enthu-siastically drank. Auli
Lang Syîîe is suîîg, tiien God Save the Queet
and it ie getting near midnight s0 'tis time t(
take leave. Once more do the men of No. .C.omspany shake hauds with their kind host
beartliy tiîanking them for the more than enjoy,
aide evening that they have spent.

OUW? ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE BALLIOox AsUýESIO.At 2.30, on Sa.tnrday, Hia Exceileîîcy arrived upon the Sham.
rock Lacrosse Grounds, of this city, to attend
the- pic-nie and gansies of the Irish Protestant
Benevolent Society. Ha W55 aCcompauied inthe sanie carniage liy M. H. Ganît, Esq., M. P.,
and ('aptaili Haînilton, and ini an accompauying
carniage liy (aptaiui Ward snd Messrs. Doiuglas,of Eiigland, and Kidd, of Ottawa. His Excel-
haut-y ias recived liy the committee, though noformnai reception wvas given. Hie Excellant-y
imnsc-idiateiy descended sud liegan a tour ofinspection of what the grouîîd contaiued. The
prinicipal attraction 'vas the great blaloon «' Cityof Ottawa," which wvas lieing inflated iitli gasfroîn the street pipe, under the superinteudeuce
of Pr-of. Grimlay. Much attenîtion wvas paid bytue Govennor-Ceneral to the air slip sud to the
preparations niade foi- its ast-eut. Prof. Grimley
%vas callad upon to ausweî- a large number of
questions as to tihe size sud imake of the lialloon,and bis experieuce as n balloonist. Hisaliallooù
le made of Irish linen ouled 80, as to msake it airtiglit, and coîtains when inflated 14,000 feet ofgas. The inflation occupied about seven boumssudas laf. The crowd becomingalso interestedin the blaloon began to encroacli upon thegrounds, sud -wlieu the " tug of war " and tlie
dancing began, the smail boys, sud a great manylarger boys, wio would have beau expacted tohave muore ceuse, rushed under tlie opes, untilit wac fouud impossible to proceed witli thesports, simplv fur waîît of room. Ou this
accouuît, mauy of the unost interesting compati-
tions did not coma off. Oîîiy oua -"tug of war "
was " tuggad' '-that between the unembers of S t.
Patrick's Society and tue members of the St.
Josepli Society. 1It was a most ex citiug contact,
sud lu the heat of the figit casas distinctions
wvere overridden estireiy. Young swells sudcity aldemnseu snd volunteer oficers mixed pro-mniscuously witb tradeemen sud laborers, sudaven Hia Excellency himself- was unpleasantiy
crowded, whule the shoutinga wera like Babelgon e cazy. Tie competitors " tugged " theirverv beet, sud the contact lasted for about fourminutes aach tima-tha o-ptii à-wastw

upon the grounds. Tue sun went dowuî behind
the motîntain, but for a long tinie after it could
lie seau brightly shining on tIse air slip in itQ
lofîy fligit. About half-past five Hie Excelleucy
thc Govennor-Geuierai re-entered bis carniage and
left tue grounds, aud siortly after tise baud oc
tiha 5thi Fusiliers, wiîo had piayed saine excellent
inusie (liring the aftemuoon, pealed forth the
strains of the National Aîithem, sud the epecta-
toirs dicpensed. TIselialloon safely deeceudat
near W-iliîîgtoîî bridge aftr a inoît cuccassful
voyage.

TuE C (oiISIo.o-,ON TuE ,THANIES.-Ti lrinPu
ce-Ys A lice wvas a paddla-steauîer lielongiug to the
Lonidon Steaushoat Companxy. She was built
of mron, anîd was of 158 tois net tonnage. The
Bywel(jas/le is anu mon sert-w-steamer. Aft-m a
day's excursionittip for plessure, tlie Princes.
Alice was on lier returu up the river from Sheer-
nase sud Gravesaîsd. It was at twenty minute;
to igltinl the- eveniug, with full moouight,that
she wus met sud mun down by the Bywell Castle
off Tripcock Point, or Margaret Nasa, a mile
below Woolwidh Arsenal, sud opposite to tlie
Beckton Gasworks ou the nortli short-. The
fmaile saloon steamboat wau actually eut iu two,

anshe sank withsiu fiva minutes. 0f the mul-
titude of men, women, sud children left atrug-
gling for life in the water, about ont- hundrat
escaped by swimming or cliiging to tlie ropes
sud floating articles thrown ont froin the Bywell
CJastle, or were immediately picked up by thu
boats of that va8seansd ethers. Tht-me wassi
strong elib tide, which carried many away dowus
the river. Six hundred livesansd more have
beau loct.

TORINTO) SKETCHES.-We publiai in tuis issue
two sketches fom Toronto sud its environs-
the old Miil on the Humbler, weil kuown to the
inliabitants of the Ontario metropolis as a ren-
dez vous for picuica, sud a wreck on the beaai
at Port Crdit-"' After tie Storm." A large
sînount of ehippiug was destroyed duting tht- late
gale sud floode. A numbar of vessais were torn
from their mooringsansd dniven ont into the
lake. Port Credit sufremed more appareutly than
auy other harboun on Lake Ontario.

JiCHO0ES FROM PARIS.
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So popular lias the Prince of Wales made Eng.
land in France, that whenever " God Save the
Queen " is played, the audience arise, uncover
their heads, snd cheer. This has been notiéed
in the provinces as mucli as in Paris.

ri M. VICTORIEN SARDou'S Jour de Noce is now
being put on the stage at the Opéra Comique.

çIt will lie remembered that this piece was ready
When the P'etit Duc was brouglit out, but certain
similarities of plot and situation caused the re-
presentation to lie adjourned. The authors have

înow made important alterations. Madanme Galli-
f Marié will create the principal rôle.

MRS. MACKAY, the wife of an owner of silver
mîies in Nevada, is a great riurchaser ini the
jewellery court of the French Exhibition. She
lias bought trom Boucheron a parure of diamonds,
consisting of a disadem, brooch and peîdants,
bracelets, ring, and earrings. The parure is or-
namented profusely with bine sapphires, anîd
teruîinated with a handsome peari. The centre
sapphire is vaiued at 200,OOfr., and the entire
parure at 850,OOOfr. Also a necklace of brilliants
terminatiug in a briolet drop valued at 125,0OOfr.

WE hear that Paris is about to be enriched
with another theatre which wililibe situated in
the garden of the Tuileries. The actors will lie
of Wood, aud the theatre wil libe specially de-
signed for the delectation of chldren, that is to
say, the stage will lie peopied by those pupazziwhich used to lie a great source of deliglit to
Georges Sand and Charles Nodier. lu the old
days these marionettes, whicli originally came
from Italy, were popular witli grown up people.
Aithougli they were known in the time of Henry
IV. they tlid not become popular until the reign
of Louis XIV., through the genins of the famous
Brioché. There was th en a celebrated marionette
theatre at the foot of the Pont Neuf, of which
the decadent glories of Guignol in the modern
Champs-Elysées give but a poor idea.

AT the Paris Exhibition is exhibited liy Messrs.
Merryweathar and Sons, of Lonîdon, the most
powerful land steani engine in the worid; it is
capable of raising steam from cold water to the
working of lOOllis. on the square inch, within
ten minutes of ligliting the ire. It is easily
dawn by a pair of horses, and is capable of dis-
charging 1,500 gallons per minute to a heiglit
of 250 feet. At the Paris Exhibition of 1867
this firm exhibited an engine upon the same
principle and design; it puniped 1,200 gallons
per minute and topped the Lîglithouse iantern
which wss 212h feet. The engine was purchased
liv the Britisli Admiraity for Chatham Dock-
yard.

A GOOD story from the Jlcichsbote, a Berlin
paper, is Worth repeating. The other day a native
of Cologne arrived at Paris on a visit to the Ex-
hibition. At the station lie put himseif under
the guidance of a party who ivas iooking out for
visitors. He was soou instalied iu private iodg-
ings in the " Rue de-." As Boon as his lug-
gage was brouglit up he wrote a letter to his wife
iîîformiug lier of his safe arrivai and giving lier

THE uew premises of the London Art Union
in the Strand-a veny liaidsome structure-amieprogressiuig towards conifplction wi thî great rapid-

aity.

e MONSIGNOR CAPEL, wlio has returued to En-gland, intenda to devote himself to tht- working
of the- public achool at Kensington. This scliool,

efounded by Mousignor Capel some five years ago,
b las secured a free lod site of about six acres andi

-a haif of land in tht- Wanwick-road.

-IHF, Princess Alice le the steamser that was
B selacted in 1873 to couvay the Shah of Pansis

sud hie suite dowis the- river to Greenwich Hos-
-pital, ou whidh occasion se was paiuted white
sud su perbly decorated, sud after was kuowu as" The Sliah's Boat," beaang ou lier paddle-boxes
the Persian Lion sud Suîs.

WE ht-ar uothiug more of the new batch of
ptenrs whicli was talked of at tht- end of tht- ses-
sion, aithougi tht- - umour lia beau rapeated
again within.-tht- last few days witli positive
circumstautiality. The four M. P.'8 nansed for
promotion wene Mn. Chaplin, Mn. B. Cochrane,
M r. B. Hope (who at once put lu a disclaiman),
sud Mr. Walter. Tht- coustitueuts of two of
these gentlemen, Mn. Cochrnane sud Mn. Walten,
have sufficient faithiniî tht- mumouns to lie prepar-
iug for au alectioîs.

Ma.. JoHNsox., tht- moulty taker ou board ana
of tht- London Steaniboat Compauy's boats, tht-
Du/cc of Carbridye, called tht- other day on Mn.
Hodeon, the Sontheuîd ticket collector, sud
asked lin if it- believad lu dreains, and tht-n
told hlm that lie lad liad a veny peculiar drearn
ou tht- isiilit-fore tht- accident iappened to tic
Princess Alice. Ha said ie dresint lie saw the
Princess Alice rmn into and eut inlisaives, aud
letweeu 400 and 500 people sank to risc no mont-.
Iu cousaquenco of tht- tînta r u. Joliuson de-
clined returuing from Sotiseud in the J>riïicess
A lice, sud Meut ly the next steamer and thsus
saved lie life.

HUMOURS 0F TiE EBLECTIONS.
Kingston lias Guunaven ta the- Libanal party.
And it camae to pass on tliat day that Hagan

weut ont into the wilderuees.
Tht- Couservatives have a Banuermaîî lu

Southi Renfrew.
Tht-ne was a Little victony lu South Sirncot-.
Tht- electors of Centra Tornîto ai-e determined

ta maka Hay while tht- sun shiuuethî.
That m as a gmt-at display of Bunting ius Wel-

land.
North Wellington Dnaw well.
York lias lost its Dynîoud.
Tiat wvae a Strauge victany lu Nati York.
The- Tories couliu't Skinne-r lu Southi Oxford.
1 Trow it wvas a close shave lu South Pertli.
Tht-y are fond of Cnu-rie in Wt-st Middlesex.
South Grenville le Wisar aften the- alection.
Tht- Mille of Bothîwell are stili grinding.
Blake defcated lu South Bruce. O Shiaw 1
Iu Cardwt-li it wac White mate in tînte

moves.
Tht- Ciandiens of Bromîe don' t cana for any

Fostaning insfluence.
A lîoly party. Two Popes ini it.
Matit-r Joliette comas up siiliîsg witlî hanr

Baby.
Tht- motto of Champlain : Mo)tplaisi-r.
Les Rouges Nut fait Tremblayâà Charlevoix.
Laflamma atill fiickars ins Jacques Cartier.
It was A. Wright royal victony lu Ottawa

Couuty.
Tht- Causenvatives bt-at tht- Libeaai in Ri-

dit-lieu witli a Massue (club).
Tht- have giveîî Up horst--fit-ah (Cheval) lu

Rouville sud taken ta lt-g of mutton (Giganît>.
A big Gi of confort for tht- Taits ini Vans-

aska.
Quacn's Conîîty h las senit up a biig Bihl

ta Parliameut.
ýKiîîg,'s.Couuîty <P.E.I.) Muttart dat-p danjiî-

atins againet tht- Governmejît.
Sherbrooke Brookes no oppositiois.
Niagara la ont of Plunîi.
The "White Boy," as lie was calied ou s
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-H UMORO0u 5s.
A-NT Amanican lu Paris inay wall say: 1 I

wasss stranger, sud tht-y took ma in." -

" HEA VEN lit-s about us lu oui- infauîcy, " sud
w. du our lyiuîg for oursalves wiseu ie gel obder.

MOST of tht- shadows that cross ont path
tiroughli fé are caused by' unr standing in ouur uwn
light.

A MULE must beisav hiisseif ait-van yeane
and six months jusoto get une off-baud saut aIsa mididle
shirt slnd.

THousANDs of boys %voulul go dirty ail aus-
mer, if il ivere not wiicke u agrstobh iteriver.t-laidaeru ubtelute

BOSTON sciiool.iiousc dooje swing lboti ways,
sud teschers lave an awful advantaga uvera bad boy.

THE worst thiîîg about a inosîquito le its long
soiiluquy slu wbeu aud wlîene itl Lad httienst-ille doivu
sud Lite.

SomE it-n kaep savage dogei arouud th-m
bouses su that tise isuugry pour wiio stol) "hto gel a bite"
may get it outside the don.

IF a mais is on his way to tht- woods ta, com-
mit suicide sud a bull studdeffiy gis-es t-basa, thie caneue
are iliat lie will ru for- Lis life.

TuEF boy wiio is isaviug tht- fret tooti pulled
dotset cane anythiug about the pre;ent,, sud fuhanily in
as lank as a last yean's water-unelun.

You can get a veny good ides of «Inatural
st-leteoii, - iu ils practical ivonkingo, by vlewiug a eboryglass afier it lias been once arouud tihe table.

THE man who eau hum a hymun while joint-
ing s stuve-pipe 18 good enougi ta wslk ight imb. fulmembersiiip uf auy churcb without probation.

ELi PEtKIýNs givas au acouut of the- conver-sation beliveen a maIe sud female idiot. Ehi dot-a notmeution tht- naine of tht- wumsn ho wss talking to.

Wsîo wouid lie a candidate for tht- goverîîor-
sLip sud tardels bt-ar (ivialeven fandels are) wîsen a basebahl catcher is tht- ht-ruut the men sud dariig ut the
ladies, itil#7000 a yeam 1

THIE Indianapolis Jfcrald lias discovered thattht- number of louIs is tu the number ut %vise men as tLenumber uftlimes une gels uuothiung for sumeîising l0 to tLenumber of limes une gettisosuueiiiug ton nolhiug.

A GRADUÂTE Of One of Our- icadiîîg Amenican
coolezes ls acting as cuok aI une ufthtis summier rt-suribot-is, aud tise hiahuin served up iu st-yen languages-malt six more thau lise average guest eau wrestle wiîî.

SomtE neceutiy - discovered inscriptions o1i
hunned bricks brng tlu iibt tht- asiunuding eveistionliai King Absent-rus Laugad Ilaman Lacajîse Lie invent-ed tLe accurdeoîi sud put thie pnice down lu $1.75 sutiaI avry yonng niinsu igbi bave one.

IF you are iquisitive, hîke Paul Dombey, sudivaut tu bear uvhah tht- sill waves are saying, gel be-ind a tow-Lust in a leaky skiff wib a broken uar. The-prubahillies are ibat yuui wili get on youn kuses and aékfon a change utfE2ovensstuon.

TEiE cool, lraciuîg air of autumu, weiglieddowu with sabLUe penfume of languisbiug flowems, la veryue sud chutefuI iii its way, bat, et the s'ainefimie, 1hisn'î a circamstance to tise zepîîyr wiciie nsders tronutht- cuiinary depanîmeuttoho uu&s Led-roo uismaibt-tort-
breakfast.

NOTICE TO LADIES.
Tht- uudarsignad legs espctfuliy toînfonnî

tise ladies of tht- city aud country that tht-y
will fiuud at isis Retail Store, 196 St. Lawreuce-
Mains Street, the choiceet assortnent of Ostnicli
and Vulture Featiens, of alliadas ; alea,
Featiers of ail descriptions repainad with the-
gmt-att-st cane. Feathars dyad as pt-r ample, orn
shortest dt-iay. Gloves eieanad and dyad black
ouiy. J. H. LEBLANC. Worke: 547 Craig St.
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hie address. The wife iad scarcely ead tlie latter
whan a telegraîn was haîîded to ber from lier
iusband acking lier to seud bis address ini the
Frenchi capital, as lie- iad lost himseai sudlisad
no ecollaectioîî of wIIt-his lodgings wee-not
avais the street.

ENGLISH girls will learu ithî interet tisat
the value of a Frenchi girl's isose lias just been
judicially appraised at .200~. Sohtise time ago aParis omnibus horse became frisky ; thera wss a
collision, a wiîîdow was sîssashed, sud a passeuigel-,
a young demîoiselle, received sonue utthe lirokaîs
glass lu lier face. It was at first tliouglt thst
the hunts were triffiig, sud lier parents declinad
the l)roferad services of the omniblus compaîsy's
dot-ton. But the scratchas did not heai as tisey
were expected to do, sud the girl's father bnoîîght
a suit againat tht- compsuy, alleging that lier
nose a idbeau penunauently nsarred, sud that
this seriousiy dimiuislied lier prospects of estabi-
lishment in lfe-in other words, of getting a
iusband. Ha obtsined £40 on thec fret trial sud
£200 ou the- second.

late visit to the honme of his ancestry, in 1Ireland,
has turîîed up ail right in Cardwell.

By a strange reversai of things, after the
elections ail those who fait Biue were very
hiappy, and ail those who were Rouge or iuddy
feit most consumnedly sick.

lu the uew l'arliamuent tisera are two Whites
and one Brown. No Biacks. No Greenîs aitiier,
nominaily, wiiateve- there inay lie(le facto.
There is a Baker- also and a Currier.

Leîînox lias distinguislied itseif by a change
of tradesmeîî. Tite Cartwvright is î-epiaced by
the Hooper.

North ,Sitncoe lias dismnissed its Cook.
The vote in Ottawa City wvas ulassive (Tassé).
There is La-rue ini Belle-chasse, and whule the

Olivier snd the Laurier stiiili loons xîear the
Graudbois, Desauniirs is blossonincg in Dgs-
jardins.0

LAC LEDE.

M USICÂ L À ND DRA MA TIC.
ADELINA PAT-rI presanted a neckiace vaiued

ai two thousasnd dollars tu Madame Albani on the occa-
sion of ber marriage.

MADAME RUDEILSDORFF is engaged iu prepar.
ing several young ladies for the stage. Amonguh r pro-
si-nt pupils are Miss Helen Ames, a sopra o of promise,
who will make ber débat next winter; Miss Annie Noi-
ton, of Cineinnati, who will continue ber studios for two
years; Miss Rate Esty, of St. Josepb, and Mrs. Dezter,
whu is engaged for the Worcester festival.

" BRGNOLi and hic Deer" is faîniliar to mali-
agers and expresemen It is a situffed deer's bead with
the. buge antler,.Ile carnies it about with bfm boxed op
lu insure bis sucees8. if lie were to, go frum bore toNewark to sing for une eveueing the deer's head must go
tou.- On one occasion wlien lie went over to Bruoklyn
tu sing he did flot eneimnber biincelf with the deer. Tii.
papers the next inorning pronuuanced lhe vuice ut Brig-
noli tu be oit ho decline, husky. and Ioeing its richness.
*'b'ere-, did I nutl l you that 1 sbould faîl beoauiqe my

deer did nol go witb me," lie said lu bis agent. Ask any
ofthe expressmen about tubs deer wbich. Brognoli wisheài
1<> pay for by weigbt and not sîze,' or tho operatie muant-
agert wbo inake, beease forced l t do so, an arrange.ment as ltu this talisman of Briguoli. They ail know il-
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ON THE UPPER OTTAWA.
PEMBROEOR-~AN AGIRRABLE SURtPRISE -TIUE

MIAI IIIFlE-A TERRIBLE VISITATION
-PEM IBIUOKE FoVNDED BY SURVIVOR -Tili E
LATE PETER WHIITE-M ICHAEL HENNESEY,
THE RIVEL 1IBAT'E-PEMBROKE PAST AND
I'RESENT-A l'ARAPISE FOR*PAINTEPtS.

Crossing fromn Quebec into Ontario by means
of the bridge spauning the Ottawa river at Por-
tage du Fort, a pleasant drive of about seven
miles brought mie to Healey's Station, on the
Canada Central ltailway, dlistant about twenty.
eight miles fromn Pembroke. The evening ex-
press froni Ottawa, punctual to a minute, soon
hove in sight, and by the time I had begun to

get used to the novel sensation of riding in a
rail ay car-I bad been out of the land of cars,
and in the land of waggons, boats, and cribs of
timber for a rnonth or two-by the time I had
got tornfortably sented and bad satisfied the
youth who peddies figs and light literature that
i was not in want of any of his wares, the train
(lrew np at the Pembroke station, and the nurm-
ber of individuals shouting the names of rival
botels convinced me that Pembroke was a con-
siderable place.

I shoul , perhaps, explain that Pembroke is
situoited on the sotith shore of Lake Allumette-
an opening of the Ottawa IEiver-in the South
Riding of Renfrew, of which Counity it is the
County town.. It is the most northerni town ini
Ontario, ninety.six miles froni Ottawa, and the
present terminus of the Canada Central Rail-
way.

1 have a liking for arriving in a strange place
at night for the sake of enjoying the surprise in
the miorning. One generaliy formsana ides of a
place one bas nieyer seen, and generaliy finds
that the picture conjured Up is not at ail like
the real tbing. 1 had heard s good deal in
praise of Pembroke on my ivay thither, and,
ainoîîg other special attractions, the size, style,
and genersi excellence of the newly-opened
hotel, known as "The Metropolitan," formed
topics for the displav of much eloquence. I had
rny own i(leas upon the subject, but though I1
discounted ail 1 heard, I stili entertained very
high expectations regarding this far-away town
in the north. i amn proud to be able to record
that my expectations m ere far exceeded in every
particular. The first surprise wss the " Metro-
politan," which is, indeed, ini ail respects, a
very superior establishment. The gueat gets a
very good idea of the house directly he enters the
doors. The office is large, lofty, tastefuiiv fitted
up, liit and cheerfm.l, and these are the char-
acteristics of the botel throughout. From top
t0 bottom, aIl is flrst-class. i)iniug-hall, draw-
inig-room, parlours and bedrooms ail reveal the
saine good taste and careful attention to details
-an air of conifort pervades the bouse, and
everything iN so uicely arranged and managed
that one feels quitc "ant home." The drawing-
roomi is a magnificent apartînent, handsonely
fnrnisbed; the bedroomis are simply splendid--
ail are large, well fîîrnished and command a
plessant outlook. For families, or persons of
luxuriotis habits, there are roomis ensuite. There
is a batb.room upon escl i foor. Commercial
gentlemen have the choice of a ramnge of' excel-
lent sample-rooms. The hotel is ituated ini the
best part of the towu, near the railway.statiou,
andl trom its elevateil position commands maý-
nificent views of the lake, wbich is Pembroke s
great charrn. In front are the beautiful grounds
of the Supple estate, a portion of which, includ-
ing a fine croquet iawn, has been secured for the
use of guests. Occasiouaily promenade concerts
are given hy one of the bands of the towu, the
grounds then being prettily illuminated. 1
should admi that the rates at the Metropolitan are
very reasonable. The proprietors, Messrs. C.
R Jones aîîd A. B3. Macdonald, are gentlemen
wbo thor-otghly mmdrstand their buisiness, and
such as would iiake any house, popuiar. Tlite
hôtel bas enjoyed a very fair run of business this
season, snd uow that the NiEws is inakiug the
heauitiesof the Upper Ottawa wideiyknowm, the
prosperts are that it i'ii conmnand a large share

-there will perbaps be a muddy puddle in
place of the flower-bed ; sround the bouse there
will bc beaps of foul-sruelling refuse; if you look
to the wind(ows for the banging-bsskets you 'vill
most likely sec, iustead, broken panes filled up
witb dirty rags. 0f course, tbe exteriors of
tiiese two bouses proclaim tbe nature of tbe in-
teriors. Yet, if the matter were inquired into,
if would often be touîîd that the man with the
pretty cottage earned lesa wages than the mian
wbo iîrbabited the dirty place. It is not a mat-
ter of rnoney, it is a question of taste ; the one
lias a taste for the beautiful, the other, probably,
bias a taste for wbiskey.

110W THE TOWN 1,; LAID OUI'.

Pembroke may be said to be buit upon three
terraces, wbicbi run parailel with the lake. The
lake shore in front of tbe town is fiat, and, as
usual, marred by dilapidated shedsanaîd the
poorest kind of bouses. The street on the next
level is the main business tliorouglifare, sud,
from the " Metropolitan " eastward, it is on this
that most of the best residences are to be found.
On the level above are the achools, the Roman
Catholic churcli, the couvent, and the best of
the West-End residences. About a mile south,
the Muskrat sud I ndian rivers unite and flow
into the Ottawa througb tbe centre of the town.
The two ordinariiy formi but a sanal stream,
tbough in the freshet time the volume pouring
over the Pembroke dam is said to ruake quite a
respectable waterfall. The town site is ruainly
sand over clay. On the higbest level there is a
good quarry, but the tone is principaliy used ini
building foundations. The Coutity Buildings
are buiît of a beautifuil free-stone, procured froîn
a smaîl island, known as Morrison's, -situated
at the foot of the lake. t is said there is pleîîty
more atone, but titat it would flot psy to quarry
if, o11 accounit of the stmata ruuniiig alinost per-
peîîdicuisrly. It isa tone of abeautiful creani
colour, with a sprinkling of grit in it. It is in
no way sflècte-d by the weather, but always looks
as if fresh fromn the înason's bauds.

sErrIEMEsT'A-ND (rROWTII.,

lit the esrly part of October, 1825, a terrible
conflagration took place in the woods about
Mîramichi, New Brunswick, at that time the
sceile of the bulk of tbe lumber trade of Canada.
The district was well settied for one hundred
miles, bordering flic river, and lunîber shanties
sud depots were tbickly scattered through the
bush. Iiue, spruce, bernlock sud fir, of first-
ciasa qualiify, were plentifuil, samd the deîuaud was
brisk. Everybody was niakiug money, sud,
according to ai eye.witnless, fewv thougbit of any.
thing else. The asat of' Septemîîber and begin-
niug of October, of the year in question, was
marked as at exceediugly dry period. At nine
o'cloek on the nigbt of tbe 6th October, news
caine to Miramichi that a fire was raging ini the
bush. People iooked out sud 55w a lurid glare
in the ruurky sky, but tbev tbouglit littie of the
circurstance-tliere hatd beemi ires before, sud
tbey hmîd beeîi extiuguishcd before doing a great
deal of damage. So tbey expected this woufl
be. But it soon sttaiued alsrining dimensions ;
the wind rose filif becanie a tornado, sud, to
adit to the horrors of the scene, a thunder storm
of th e nost terrific charac ter set in. Tho flashes
of' ligbtning dimmed thre forest blaze, as if iaugh-
imîg to scorn mere earthly fire ; the thunder wss,
if possible, even more frigbtful, causing the
wr(tched peopl' to fhirîk thiat the earth wvas
splittimmg asmnder. The boideat blasphemers
muaked; mien wbo li:ul not prayed since they
kucit at tlîeir inotiiers' kmîee then threwv theîn-
sel ves to tihe grotund and called upon the AI-
migty to save thern. Psrticularly iioficeable
was ant American atheist, named Bryant, who
proclaimned iii fear sud dead to a terrifled crowd
that

THE 1AST DAY IIAD StREI'Y AIRIVED,

and sucb wms the gemeral belief. The flanies
spread witb frigbtful rapidity, being 'carried on-
ward in great wmethiug ruasses of resinous
smoke, wbich burst aud set ire to the bush far
ahead of the main conflagration. The woods
were as a vast bon-fire, made ready for the
torch. As an instance of the rapidity with
which the flames advanced, it is rel-ated thmît a
lumberman drove his fearu into the forest to
alarm bhis comrades wvbo vre in camp. He found
thein in the shanty playing cards, unconscions
of the swiftiy.approachiug danger. Tbey diare-
gardcd bis w'arming, anddlhe had barely time to
reach the' river befome tihe avalanche of lire was

be turned in other directions, sud the trade
which Miramichi bad emjoyed was trausferred to
Quebec. A littie bstch of Miramichi people
pusbed up the Ottawa, sud settled near the pre-
sent site of the town of Pembroke. They christ-
ened the place after their old bomie of kad
memory, and for somne time there vas a Mira-
michi on the Epper Ottawa. Mesnwbile,

MR. PElER WIlI'iE,
lately deceased, lîsd for seu'eral years been lm-
beriug lu this section, aud in 1828 lie becamne s
resident. Witlihmbiusd sundry Miraichlimci
resta the honour of baving laid the foundstion
of the present town of Pemubroke. A few par-
ticuias respectiug bis life nuay prove iuterest-
ing, for lie was widely knowvn. Mr. Wh'ite w-as
born in Edinburgb, Scotland, Dec. 31st, 1794,
sud eariy ruanifested a strong liking for the ex-
citement and dash ofasseafsriug life. Hispamemits
not being favourable to bis views, he rook
"French leave " at the age of lourteen, sud w-as

nexf heard of ou board a ian-of-war-one of tihe
fleet corumanded by Sir James Yeo-figbting
the Americans on Lake Ontario. It is mentioned
as an interesting coincidence, that ounftle saine
vessel was the late Bisbop Richardson, who sub-
sequentiy became head of tihe Methodiat Epis-
copal Church in this country. Young White
served bis country weil, sud did not leave the
service until the close of the " unnatural war."p
Then he took to iumberiug, as before stated, sud
for forty years eugaged in flua stapie industry.
Some details conmected with the brimging of bis
family up from Hull, when hoe lîad deternrined
to settie oni the shores of Lake Allumette, give
an ides of wlîaf life was lu those esrly days.
The trip had f0 be ruade in a canoe, and occupied
fourtceedays. If is now ruade in somefhimîg
over four bours. Wben flie littie pamty arrived
at the Mountain Rapid-a short distaîîcc above
Portage du Forf-they were bcuighted, sud the
weatber was bad. They found as slanty, occupied
by a notorions character named Martin lien-
uesey, who, with a gang of kiudred spirits, liv'ed
a wild, lawless life,-

JIAIF iPIRATES, IIALF SHANTY-NMEX.

There wss no " admiuistrationî of justice " in
those parts then-might was rigbt. Henuessey
sud bis gang used f0 rob right sud left anmd beat
auy who rsised the siightest objection. Tbey
were credited with lîaving csrlse(l the death of
moreflîsu oîîe victini. Scuic flti mcîrwhoua
Mr. White and bis young wi t-t' ncouuftered ou
s dark sud stormy niglit in fleic uidat of one of
the wildest scenes ou the Uppmeî Ottawa. What
did tire bandit chief ? Rob tîhe meni and ili-trent
the woman ? No. If bas been saiml that there
is no ruffian bereft entireiy of lîmnrue prompt-
inga.So if pro ced in Henmesey's caýise. Directly

luÏearned of tire arrivai of'flie traveliers lie
ordered bis meni to dlean up the shantv and
make if as corufortabie as possible, affer whicb
if was placed eutirely at the disposal of Mr. sud
Mrs. White, Iîennesey anîd his gang camping
outaide.

There were those wbotproplîeiied th at Lien-
nesey was destiued for flue rang insu, but the
prediction wss not verified. One day, Heuuesey
sud an Auierican quack doctor, narned Whîitney,
quarreiled about a degraded womsu, ifb wlom
the formier calrabited. The meeting n'as in lim-
mesey's bovel, on Allumette Islamnd, opposite
Pemubroke, sud evenfuated ini a challenge fo
fight on the shore. Heîîuesey w'eît ont firaf,
amîd directly he gof over ftle tlireshold, Whitney
struck him down with au irouwood poker, sud
showered blows fuI life n'as extinct. Whitney
gave lrimself up, sud pleaded tiraf if bie bad not
killed Iiemnesey, Hemînesey wvouid bave kiiled
hitu. Tire Court not oniy bield flic pies wel
founded. but commeuded flue acf, remarking tbat
if wss not offen given a mian to rid s commumity
of sucb s ruflian as Henmiesey.

But let me tell of pleasamifer flings. After
Mr. White bad located, lie began f0 look about
for those eleruents wlrich are essentisi fto the
weil-being of sociefy. He n'as the means of
bringing the tirst minister sud the first school-
master f0 the sefflement, sud 'as flue ilîstigator
and lie]lper of nîamîy other good works, beiuîg for
sone years a luember of the Townîship ('ouncil.
lie joined the militia twenty yesrs ago, sud 1sf-
terly held the rauk of Lieut. -Colonel of the
Nor'th Renfrew Divisionu. 0f ten child'erm, foui'
survive hinu1 bis seconud somn and namuesake repre-
seutimrg North Renfrew in the House of Coin-
mus. Mr. White died on tire 6th Augustflsf,
aged 84. The funemai dren' togefluer a large con-
course, mouners comiug froîi aIl part.s of the

front Addiugton, Scotland, in 1834, and setfied
af New Ediurburgh, subsequeufly removing fo
Pembroke. HP. also erepted s woolleu ii.
Tire saire yesr flic firat san' miii w-as erected bvr
tire iste Sanmuel aird James McKay. The tirst
store w-as opeued by Mr. E. Bourke, uowv Coumify
Treasurer, in whaf is non' csiied Lover Town,
an east cru suburb of Pembroke. This was christ-
eiied Campbelltowm in 1846, ini compllimntu to
a popular irofel-keeper, named D.Campbell Duir-
loi. The cbristeuuing took place on Mayday,
anýd the village schooinuaster, Jlohnr lurray, coru-
posed the following hunes, uvhich uvere sesled ini

bof fie sud deposited beîîeatlrastlag-sfafl'erectedl
as s May-pole:

"The îusme of this towm-
By Victoria's Crown-
Was given by D. C. Dluuopm
Wheîr Time is unveiled,
The bottie unseaied,
Yorr will think upon Csampbell Duîîlop."

The lafe Mm. John Egan, fanuous for bis mainu-

nuofh iumberiug operafions, n'as s clerk imu
Bourke's store. Mr. Powell, now Govcmnor of
Carlton County Jail, ivas irlso oue of the eariiesf
store-keepers, sud bis brother, now Siierifi'
Powell, served bim as clerk. The iste John
Supple bought the McKay saw-mill in 1844, andI
became one of the ieading resideuts of Petit-
broke. Mr. Supple represented the County of
Renfrev in the Parliarnrt of Canada, andi in
1854 defeafed Mr. Alex. Morris, ex-Gov'riror
of Manitoba. Affer the division of the corutv,
iur 1867, Mr. Supple epresenfed flue North Pid-
ing in tire Local Legisiature.

THE ORANGE AND THE GREEN.

Iu 1851-2 Pembroke bad s faste of " religions"
troubles. A report went rounid that the Or'ange-
men intended to destroy fbe iR. C. ('Iurchi ou
the i2th July, aund astsrong body of defeuiders
surrounded the edifice on thf day, arined uitb
ail nianner of weapous. No geerîl encoruitecr
took place, but s fen' Oraugeineu, wbose wuay
home took themn past the churcli, werc rouglîly
used. On the 26f h Auguat follownmg, the Or-
angemen had s processioni sud speeches at flic
Pruabyterisu church. Betwe-n fliaf time amud
tire followiug July, both parties n'ere prelîsriuig
for s joliy ron' on flic'«"immortal l'2th. " As flic
time dren' nigh if became evident fliaf a lireacir
of tire peace uvas determined uipoli, and Sheritl'
Tîrorpson sud s magistrafe, Dnîed.Axudrew

Dicksou, forw'srded s requisitiou to the authori-
fies for troopa. Meauawbile, tire opponeîmts of
flac Oraugemen were addressed by a Mr. Kelly,
who uielded greaf influence, and the upsîrof was
a Ifromise thaf no opposition wouid behe te'd
flic processioniafs. Thte detacîrnu of frouuts
n'as haited at tire (baf's R.apids, sud flic day
passed off quiefly. The Orangemen huave walked
uuopposed ever since.

For some timue a bitter antagoîiism exisfed
befweeur the Frencîr-Canadian anîd Irish shan ty-
men-the latter being know'îr as " shimiers. " 1f
culminated iu s bioody pifclred baffle afflue
Momutain Chute, near Portage du Fort-flic
Freclm gaining a victory wliich ensured "equsi
rights " thenceforward.

Besides Miraunichi, P>embroke bas been kuuown
for short pariods as Sydenhuam sud Moffat. li
1858 if n'as incorporafed as a village. The
luonour of being proclaimed flic County Townm
n'as secured only sfter a desperaf e strrggi.,
chsracterised by diplomacy wortlry of salB-rliii
Coîîfereuce or High Joint C'oumumission. TIre
Couurfy Buildings w'ere beguuu ii 1 861 sud
fimished in 1867-a tierce legtal li-lit u'sgiig(
uaesahiîie, aud. the buildinmg olierîrfioms beiiig
stsyed by injuuucfion. Tht' buildinugs cosf
$50,001), sud are in ail respects u'ery creditahrli.
TIre jail coutaimus twenty-four ceils, sud is a
miodal establishmuent, except as regards the n'ater
supply.

THE L17MBER TEADE AND THE FAEMEI:S.

Pembroke n'as incorporsfed as a. towix in 1876.
Mr. William Moffat, s son of the pionver, beimxg
elecfed Mayor-a position be stili iolds. Tire
population is reporfed to lie befn'een two suri
three thousaud. Like flic other fowns anrd
villages alon-g flue 0fttawa 'sPeuriroke n'as aix
outcome of tire luinher' frade sud ifs fortîrmes
bave fluctniafed l itl tireus sud dovuis of tîrat
(ratidufr. Foi or fivt- vears ago, whei
tire fra e w-as lîrisk, lcmnbroke gren' rapidly auud
money n'as pleurfifi. Everybody eitirer dah-
bled in luuber or uuas muore or less iuteresfed ixi
the buiness. Vex'y liffle aitténtionas pa Ybid fol

lu 1940 tht' firaf grist mijlln'as erecteul hy 1 I'embroke hoastaseveral imîdmutiilestabilliaqlu-
Mr. Alexaitier Moflat, who enigrafeil f0 ('rîiaduiii1mîcufs, 'hief auîong wlrîr'lîstand MfoLt's (u'isf
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and Wroollen Milîs. They are situated in the
centre of the town, deriving w-ater power froua
the unitedi Muskrnt and Indian Rivera. The
grist miii is a fine sutstantial stone eraction fitted
up with ail modern improvements. It has seven
mun of stone and is furnished with steam power
for use durinxu the dry season. The woollen
miii lias four %ooms and when in fuil operation
exnploys tweive hands. The other industries
include two saw-uills, a foundry and a sash,
door andl blind factory. Amoxîg the enterpris-
ing firms that of Messrs. T. & W. Murray oc-
cupies a proininent place. When times were
brxsk the Messrs. Murray buiit iargeiy and did
xnuch to sdvance the town. Mr. Thos. Murray's
residenca, situated on the high level, command-
ing magnificexît views of the lake, challenges
the admiration of every visitor to Pembroke.
'rie Murray Block on the main street includes
the Copeiand Honse, and the coxumodions
pramises wherein the firni carry on bxsiness as
genemal merchants, besides a large concert hall.
Mr. Thxomas Muxray vas a m ember of the Onx-
tario Lagislature for North Renfrew duriag the
last two sessions of the Sandfieid Macdonald
Administration, andi the sanie constituency
eiected his brother William to the House of
Coxamous, but soune irregularit), led to the alec.
tion being declarad void after Mr. Murray had
sat one session. la 1872, Mr. Thoxmas Murray
contested Pontiac for the Commons, and thoughi
not successful, the large vote ha polied against
Mr. McKay Wright sufficientiy testified to his
popnlarity.

Bes&des a considerabie local trade, the Messra.
Murray do a large business ini iumberer's sup-
plies, and deal extensiveiy in raw furs. Being
"dail business" they tandered for and secured a
contract to grade the firat section of the Canada
Centrai RR. extension which is to connect with
the Georgian Bay Branch.

TIHE COPELAND IIOISE

wvas built to suppiy a long-fait want-g(ood hotel
accommiodation-and it speedly secured a large
rua of patronage. It is situated in the centre
of the business houses and has accommodation
for one hundred guests. The rooms ara com-
fortably furnished sud the table is at ail times
well supplied.

A DESIRABLE R.ESIDBENCE.
Among the many fine residences in Pembroke,

that erected by Mr. David Bell stands iin the
front rank for its noble dimensions and the
ganarai excellence of the internai. arrangements.
It reveais the ideas of one who, having tra-
velied, desires to possess a dweiiing which shal
combine the bast qualities of those ha has seen.
But famiiy reasoîxa iead the owner of this beau-
tiful bouse to seek a lassea or purchaser, sud I
believe that anyone so inciined could make an
excellent bargain. The residence, knowu as
IBelînont," bas large grounds attached with

good stables, outhuildings, &c.

LAKE ALLUMETTE.

As 1 have before remarked, the chief glory of
Peuibroke is the lake which is some twenty
miles long and about five miles wide. Opposite
the town is Allumette Island, P.Q., christened
"'Isle de Tessouac" hy Champlain. A smali
steam ferxry ruas to the ialand, which averages
seveuteen miles long and from three to seven
miles v-ide. The island contains a population
of about 500, and is in the main well tilled ;
some of the farms are, indeed, exceptionally
good. On the north side, at a village called
1"The Chapeau"-on account of a hat-shaped
rock la the channel-there is a bridge giving
access to the main Quebec shore. The Chapeau
was once a hrîsk littla place, but it is very duli
now. Six miles aboya ara the celebrated Cul.
bute Locks, ixtexded to overcome the Culbute
Rapids and to permit steamboats to rua betweexx
Bryson and I)es .loachims-a stretclx of nearly
sxx miles. I visited these works and shahl have
somthiing to say about them in a future issuxe.

The lake on the Pembroke sida of the island
i. divided at its foot into three " Snyes. " Tixe
first, known as "Allumette," is that used by
the raftsmen ; the second is csiled - The Lost
Snye," because it is so wild that it is believed
no human being could go through it and sur-
vive ; the third is of a milder description axnd
kaown &asilBackats."

A ItAY ltîEuu.

Close by is what ona wouid suppose to ha the
entrance to another chaxînel, but which is reaily

tWestward, the lake stratches for twenty
miles. The glories of the sunsets at Pembrokie
1 shahl neyer forge. Evary ona seenmed ditfrr
ent from the last anti .e*r3 few moments
brougbt exquisite changes in whiat was iovely
befora. The great bresdth and depth of the
view, the grandeur of the distant Lauren-
tia Mountains; the minuteness of the de-
tails--the fragile-iooking trestie pier stretching
far into the lake, the white steamer, lookiumg
like a toy, moored at tîxe end ; the maay skiffs
and canoas, some uear and others mere dots, the
flash of the sun's raya on tihe wset oars or paddles
alona telliuxg that they nxoved ; the isiets with
their tapering pines-ali readered clear and
distinct by the rich golden ight of the settiag

iorb-these things made up a picture whichi
1oftea seemed to me more like a great panting
1viewed througb a magnifying-glass, than an
everyday scene free to rich and poor alike at
Pembroke.

which ruila betwaen Pieîbrokeanad Des Jonchims
is a fine commodions boat fitted tip in first-clasa
style. The trip up Lake Allumette and Deep
River is oua whicb une visitor to Pembroke
sbould mxiss. I followed the Ottawa for neariv
two hundred miles aboya Pemnbroke, but muat
reserve mv notes of the jouruev for a futuTe
issue.

THE BREALKFAST TABLE.

The neccssity of selecting articles of diet
with due regard to their quality, is gradualiy
forcing itself upon the attention of the coin-
mnnity. Very few are aware of the extent to
which the aduiteration of food is earried ; se
universal is it in fact, that we venture to say
there iS Dot a single vaniety or article of food on
which it ean be practised that it is not donce,snd especially is this the case in the finer and

jmore delicate classes of prepared food, those in
fact that we suppose are psrticularly prepared
for the ifn and invalid. This css of arti-
cles is receiving the full measure of adultaration,
as Dr. Edwards clesrly sbaewed la his iast re-
port. We shahl here briefly refer teonou, Cocoa,
which, from the large consulaption merits an
attention that might parbaps ha denied an ar-
ticle having ouly a limitad demand. Cocos, oue
of the most invigorating and refreahing of baver-
ages, sud wthich in its pure state is highly ne-
commended by the Medical Facuity, as a moat
nourishixîg sud remedial agent iin incipient and
pulmonary consump11tion, ia more frequentiy de-
baaed than most other articles. The vanieties

rommouily sold are mixad with starch, farina sud
other more hurtful counponnds, and sncb Is douae
under the plea of rendering them "soluble,"
Cipnepared, " etc. Actuaily this adulteration
makes them thic.k, keavy and indigestible, sud
consumera of sucb are prepsning for themselves a
aiea time witb dyspepsia. But very simple is the
means of proving the adultenstion, for if cocoa
tlrickcns in the cu), it proves the addition of
starch or other foreign substance. These kinda
(and1 thare are many of them) should be canefully
svoided by the intelligent housewife. It is
apropvos to h2re remark, ad this witbout any
desire to administer wbat is commonly known
as a puff, that sacocoa made by Messis. Rown-
trea, of York, England, and known as -"Bown-
ts-ee's Prize Meédal Bock (ocoa," is, judging from
the analysis, a perfectly pure article.. Quoting
froua Dr. Edwards' report, it is fouad teo1"contain
oaly cocosaad sugar," eatirely free from al
farina and starch, and therefore a thin, not a
tlxick, pasty drink. Its purity and delieacy
of flavour commead it to those who are ixn
health, and being aati-dyspeptic - agreeing
witb the inoat delicate stoniacli, is one of the
most agreeshie and nutritions kiada of food
which can ha xsed in liquid form, and admir-
ably suited to the sick. Sncb articles are worthy
of commendation, anti it is by producing sxxch
that makera secure a reputation as high as tixat
eujoyed by the Messrs. Rowntree.

TBF GLEANER.

CREMýArioN becomes legai and oltional with
tîhe people of Gotha the firat of October. A chapel
foir the purpose has been erected.

A LON DON society pledged to total abstinence
fromn flash, alcobol, and tobacco, rejoices la the
title of the il Orderof Danielites."

WH Ex a man is " dyingý" for office, and is
emcomp)assing bepave.nePrth sd tfe -herplac

*dressing by women. For some centuries latAi,
it was used as bxring-oil ; lampsansd churcea
were lighted with it abroad at sù, iste a period au
1500. Siace thauî it inay ha eonsidered ami article
of food solely.

T1it1-OUGEmOUT Franîce gartleuing is îîracticaliy
tsught la the prirnary and eiemeutary scîxools.
There are at present twenty-aight thousand of
these achoola, eacb of which has a gardea at-
tached to it, anadla under the cane of a master
capable of inîparting a knowledge of tixe firat
principles of borticuliti-e.

IN Buigaria a xew baby is firat salted
thorougbly, as if it wereas Block Island codfiah,
and then it la wrapped up. After t bat an
omelette isillade of three eggs; black peppan la
sifted ovar this, sud the cbild's head la pouiticed
with the preparation. The purpose of thia la to
bsm-deui the skull againat sunatroke.

D)ETROIT Free Pr-ess :-" What the 1%leforux
îtarty in Canada now needa most is s good, trust-
îvorthy and pliable retumning board. If thxey
lxad this haîmdy iunstitution they could easily
ovartuma the Conservativas and change the will
of the people. But the Canadians aiways iveme
a littla slow sud non-, in thein tinie of need, tlxey
see the deirability of a country witb ail the
modemn improvamauts."

DAVID WHITMER is in possession of the or-
iginal manuscript of the «'Book of Mormon,"
sud Eiders Pratt sud Smitb of the Mormon
Cburch bave bean ta his home, ia Richmoad,
Mo., to secure the book. Tbey nrged that it
ought to be deposited for safe keeping in Salt
Lake City, and offered to buy it ; but Whitmer,
wbo has kept it for nearly haif a century, ne-
fused to give it up.

A .. MOST amusimxg story comas froxi Russia.
The filueqs of the Chancellor of tbe Empire at
sud siace the Berlin Congress la well kaown.
The cause, it appeara, we, however, are ignorant
of . Thay know better lu Moscow. At Berlin
our Prime Minister 'pres~d Prince Gortacha-
koif witb a basket of deilciona strawberriea. The
Russian Chancellor bas beau 111 siace-therefore
the atrawharnies contaiaed a slow poison.- Why
not dramatize the ides ?

AN Eîgliab oflicer sent on a special miasion by
the wan office inciuded la bis accouats an item
of 1 shilling for " porter." The war office sent
hlmi a formidable letter by returu of post to in-
form bhim that the goverumeut did not pay for
bis beer. Ha explsined that the shilling was
for the man who carried bis luggage, and then
rece<ved another note advisxng bimta iat ha
qbould hava cbanged for "porteraga." Wbeu
ha next made up bis accounts, the officiai charged
1 shilling 6 pence for " cabbage," consider-
ixxg that that was the propen way ta set down a
charge for cab hire, but ha promptly raceived
another wiggiag for nîakimxg uuauthorized in-
vastments lix vagetables.

TuE Scotch papers report thxat Mr. John lx Rau-
kmn, a yonng Kilmaruock gentlemnm,bas just
compieted a joumney to London and back on a
bicycle. Ha iaft Kilmarnock on tbe 23rd of
July, and reached the metropolis on the lat of
Ang asfter bsving madeas stay of twÔ daya atSeffleld, part of a day at Binminghamx, and part
of s day at Coventry. The distance of 439 mies
was thus rua la about six days, making shlow-
ance for stoppages. Mn. Rankin left London for
home ou the 5th of Anguat, taking the east coast
route, sud reached Glasgow on Saturday avening,
thence goiag to Kilinarnock that nigbt by traimn.
The lomîgeat ru in oaa day wua from Morpatb to'
Edinhurgîx, the distance being 112 miles.

The uxoat conspicuotns producar of anagrmas
aven kaoxvu spees to bave beaux oae Billon, an
advocate mamber of the parliameîxt of Aix, who,
ou Louis XIII1. visiting that city, uxet bis soya-
reiga at txe. gatas anxd presented him witlx mo
fan-ar than 500 axiagraias oxx bis namîe. The kinîg
n-as 80 pleased witlx Billon, n-ho 1usd flattered his
sovereigu ia 500> differetît phrases, tîxat lie gave
the courtier-iike acîvocate at pension for life-a
mark of apprecistiouin-hidi n-as perha1us to hae
expectad frontu a nîonau-ch n-ho neai-r did the least
tlximg for Ctorneille. A comîtîcte account of
famous anagranis woxld itîclude soixe mention of
varioxns scriptural ones based omn phrases fnom
the 1'Vtulgate.' Thug, lPilate's question, '«(,nid
est venitas ?" is shon. to contaia withia itself
its onauîswer : " Est vin tqui adeat."

2Th
r hold a contrary opinion are namby-pamby pi igs.
8The majority of the maie portion of well-to-do
8people spend their hours of relaxation in hunt-
eing to death animiais whichi are preserved solely

for thiis purpose. Excursionists and holiday
makers of a hiunibler class tind amnusenient in
riding on donkeys searcely strong enough ta
bear themt, snd which are excited to a gallop

fby repeated anîd heavy blows. Fashionable
women are gorgeouisly attiredin i skins which
have been tomn front the backs of living seals,
or wear hats adornied with féatliers plucked front
writhing birds. Thex diuîners of the wealthy
a re iiot complete without.salads seasioned with
lobsters which have been pluhlged into celd
water and then sIowly boiled alive, the flash of
calves whichi have been allowed to die by

1graduai depletion of blood, or the delicate plité
made out of the livers of geese which have gone
through mionthas of suffeéring to provide this en-
ticing ineal. Leariied scientifle authorities
consider that a nedical education is wanting in
thoroughinesa unless frogs and other animais
are opened before the students, in order that
tlîey miay becomte iractically acquiaiiited ith
the truthis of physiology. lit short, a casual
review of the social poiity of the present day is
not altogether edil*yiiig.

But what is to be donce? This is indeed a xnogt
serious and a inost diflicuit problemt. There
are many in favoux of the most stringent and
severe inieaures. The disgust which has been
created in the îninds of respectable people by
the revelations from the colliery districts axnd
the pdorer parts of great towns as to the way in
which huitbands treat their wives ha-s raised a
bust of indignation and a demtand for the fiog-
ging and torturing of the torturers in return;
but this plant is rather like attempting toacest
ont Beelzebub, by Beelzebub, the Prince of
the Devils. Drink is without doubt the main
cause of vice and brutality among the men and
women of the lower orders. This is now gene;
rally admitted ; and, thanka to Sir Wilfrid
1Jawson and others, people have begun to see
that there is no necessity that one out of every
ten houses in mean and populous districts shouid
be a beer-shop. A great deal of inisery prevails
owiag to the compiete ignorance of one-haif of
the world as to wTat the other haif is about.
There are indced a few noble men and woxnen
who are courageously battiing againat the bru-
talities and vices of the age, and private effort
is of the utmost importance, for much remains
to be done. No direct mecasura can be devised
that wili nîeet the difficulty. We cannot make
people either sober or humane by Art of Parlia-
nient, but wa may assist them to become so by
thoughtful measures framied ivitix a regard to
their im provement and prosperity.

tTntil sport bat ores injurions to the' country
froin the division of the land and the consequent
widely distributed interests in its culture, it wiLIl
remain as a blot upon our hiumanity. Neverthe-
less, this barbaroxîs customt may ha checked by
the disdain of men and women who will have
the courage openly to express snchi a feeling.
There was a time wheu the uphiolders of cock-
fighting, before the final expulsion of that sin-
gular amusement, were compelled to take their
pleasure in obscure and disgraceful quartars of
the kingdom. Lovers of thp noble art of self-
defeace had soon to follow their example.
Perhaps in ssone not far-distant time advocates
of sport will be forced to hide theniselves that
the may preserva the ancient past-time in secret
and unobserved. The countless cruelties which
are perpetrated in order to pamper the luxury
and extravagance of the age could, we firmly
believe, be dismissed by a vigorous protest.

But nxany wiil say that we are travelling into
lJtopia, and cynics wiii tell us that we must
tiespair of ever being able to aiter the unfortu-
uate penalties of our existence. There is no such
thing, tlhey will say, as kindueqs and good feel-
ing ini th(- abstract. WVe are humnaxe oiily to
those whomi it is our ixteregt to heneit, or to
those whiom public opinion wouild condemu uis
fo~r nxaltreating. Thle whîite niatn is a good-natur.
cd, soft-hearted gentlemtan iin the niidst of his
belongings and iniiiis owil country; but hie
bt'comieq a tyrant if suddenly trait slorted toaa
cohiny of biacks. The country gentlemuan is
kind to his horses anîd (ogs, but brutal to the
gante and wild animiais whichi stock his pre-
serves. It ina ybeha o but let any one who holds
such views read Lecky's histox'y of the cighiteeixth
century, and learn what wve wera a short timte
ago. He knows what we are now. He xill re-
lect upon what we xnay becnmade to becorne.

u ~7
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IN THEE SUJMMEH TIME.
Amid a witehery of flowers,

That awed me with deight!
When caim suffnsed the fragrant hours,

And made the moments bright;
Amid the ciover and the thyme,

1 met her-în the soimmer time.

The giowing days, with beauty frauglit,
Passed siientiy away,

And every hope and every tbought
Were beautiful as they !

And so, amid tbe seasons prime,
1 wooed her-in the sommer time.

And every hour that dawned so bright,
Was sweeter than the ast;

Her &mile the crowning ray of ight
That summer oer me ca;

And thug, amid the pleasant thyme,
1 won ber-mn the summer trne.

And ail the woodlands had a voice
To thiilli me with their lay,

And every echo said, Rejoice
Upon our bridai day;

And so, amid the ehurcli bells' chinie.
We wedded-in the sommer time.

And ike the sweetnees of a dreaim,
The changeful years have sped,

Her constant love, the truesi beam
That sommer days have shed ;

Till heediesa of ail change of clime,
Our life la aiways sominer time 1

Forest Hill, July, 1878.
IliORF..

THE LOVES 0F HERCULES.
BY FRANK BAIIIETT.

IOLE.

Eturytus, King of RIchlia, dccided nuot to
acccpt Hercules for a sou-iu-law. It ivonld
neyer do. Ha migit as wcll cesse to be king
as take a man luto ils famihy who would ruhe
iim, making lim do sîl thte despicabie work of
govcruiug s turbulenut people, sud takiug te
lilmacîf ail tic accrning credit sud noue of tic
blame. That Hercules would appropriate tha
glory Eurytns knew full well ; for tic sou of
Jupiter, who was s mastr of suy waapou le
used, cxcllcd in tic exarcise of noua more thia
tic long bow sud the liatcht ; tic former lia
draw, tic latter lie tiraw, to an unrivalled
exteut.

At tiat time Hercules wss a name as coin-
mon lu Attica as Jouas at a later day lu tiese
parts, sud auy decd of prowess donc by one of
lis nama was at once claimed as lis own parti-

cuhar performance by thea Tiaban Hercules.
He was prodigionsly stroug sud vastly claver,
sud hliad s kuack of conîpelling folkr to do as
lic -chose, Enrytus kucw; but tlesc warc attri-
butes not wsnted lu a sou-in-law by a king who
was coustitutioîîalhy weak lu tlie macs, who
was not claver, and wlio, morcovar, had imacîf
a vcry great desire to do as hllked. And it
struck limthtat, by rafusiug au alliance wth
se great a mn, lic shouhd obtumin s larger spaca
lu future classicai dictionaries tian by acceptiug
hlm; so hae said vcry blaudhy.

"No, rny dear friand ; proud as I siould bc
to accept tic honor you propose, 1 arn bound
by a sentse of revarautial duty ta decîmue a match
wlmici ouhd cartninly ba regarded as a in4sal-
liaumcc by your dear papa. And I wouldn't
auuoy Jupiter for worhds, that 1 wonldu't."

It was thie first time Hercules lad beau re-
buffcd, aud to ba banlkcd by a puny, lusigni-
ficaut, knock-knaed nonarc wass u indiguity
tiat lie could not calmly reccive. Ha ficw into
a desparate passion, sud lookiuug about for a
mesuts of reveuge, lic cauglit sight of Iphitus,
tic infant sou of Eurytus, who, at tiat momnt,
%vas calmhy imbibing nourisimnet from a psp-
boat lu the arnus of lis fatier. (It n'as washing-
day, tic queco was omît, sud Eurytns wass1'just
holding baby for five minuta.") lu au instant
Hercules snatchîed tic innocent clild frothils
parent, dabbed it.omîthe 'h iff'onici-, sud delibar-
ately sat upouu it. Tic furniture was suxasled,
sud se was the laba.

Thay were rathar particular about primces in
those days, alhouglu thay seamtet have beau as
pleutiful as, snd r.ot mnci more useful tiatu, at
present ; sud tic consequeuces of bis rasli act
flasliad across tic mmnd of tic Tîtaban as lia
survayed tic batterad Iphitus.

" I'va made a pratty mess of it uow, " thon ghlt
hae. And tic ouuhy way of escaping the penalty
of ils act that appeared to hlm was to figu
maduess. So lue trimmcd ils hair witli straws,
sang suiatches of comic songs, sud gava ulu
driuukimug spirits, opeuly declaring tiat ha was
msad for love of Iole. 0f course the tribuînal
bafore whichliha ias accusad of murder acquittcd
hlm on tic ground of iusanity, sud the king
wuasdirgcd to keep hut ondar propar rastraint,
lie laviuîg lndirectly beau tic causa of tic
luuacy -

Tuis wasflot gratifyiug to Enrytus ; Hercules
re. 1uired s0 muci restraint asud food, sud s0
însny îisitors came to sec the unuîappy lover.
Ha broke ail tic furulture inthti palace sud
tbtç leads of every oua hae did flot lika ; lia
howied all git, s0 tiat 110onou could get a
wlnk of sleep ; ud lhe once tireatoiied to
murdar Euryttus wuvimu (01(1naittont ias serveul
np for diutuer.

Tliese sîcapless niglits Eurytus employed in
deep thîoîîglît, taxiug lis iîîgeuîuity for a nucaus
of ridding hiniseif of lis intolerable charge. Ha
tried- poison, but to no purh)ose, Hercules isd
tic digestioni of an ostriit, and prîussic acld
micrcl' shîrpeiled lima ahpetitu'. ]Bit.;fter thiîîk-
imîg no eciii foi- thîi',vi"'k t1li' kiig deu'isutl a

" I have it, " said lie ; " yes, tiat's it. I se
a way to reimburse mvscîf for this outlay sud
that baba;; sud, what is more, l'Il sicken this
joker of going înad at my expeuse."

So ho called Mercury to lis assistance, sud
betwecn tcm tliey arrauged matters for tlie
disposaI of the shacklcd Hercules.

OM PHALE.

Onmphlel was a lovely widow, young, sud
sweatly sad. She liad besutiful large eyes, wierc
sorrow seemed to dwcll on su ierance, while
the legitimate tenants, love sud laugiter, were
absent. But sentimental saducss suited lier face,
juat as a niglitingalc's song liarmionizes with
the still beauty of aveniug.

Slie was Quccu of Lydia, sud there was at lier
side a vacant tlirone, at whidislie neyer looked
'vithout s sigli. Was it for hlm wlio was gone,
or for hirn who siould fi11 it?

Sic sat inattentively listeniug to the stories
of lier worn, when lier prime miister-a
managing old man, who kept the hall door,
squared accounts witi foreigu powers, snd tidied
up tlie palace before breakfast - tapped at the
door, sud wished to kuow if lier majesty would
purciase a fine strong Theban slave.

1'I have enougli womeu already, " sigied tic
quecu.

" Beg your pardon, your gracions majesty, but
this slave is of the other dàenorination."

"«A man ? Hem ! Well, 1 don't mind hooking
at hisu. Bring hlm befora ns."

Tlie old minister retired, sud prescntly intro-
duced a slave-dealer sud tlie slave. The latter
was of maguificaut proportions, sud tlie curîs
on the top of lis maguificeut liead were nicely
ouled. A murmur arose froni the women as
thcy regarded the handsome boudmnan. " Wlat
a duck !" " Quite too dreadfully nice!"
" Awfully charming! " were tie classic phrases
that caugit Omphale's car. She silenced tlie
girls witi s frown, sud tien leauing lier cheek
upon lier iand, lier elbow upon the arn of lier
tlironc, slie gazcd pensively at tlie slave. He,
witli a boldness flot boru of slavery, met lier
gaze, sud tliey looked steadily luto escli otier's
eyes whule tlie dealer eulogized lis man. Two
people canuot forever look at ecd other ; if
tliay be of opposite sexes, in nine cases out of
tan tliey cannot do so for tlirce minutes. Oua
or other changes color, sud tic eyes drop.
Omphiale rcddaned. Sorrow seemed fiuttering
in lier eyes, as if it had notice to quit, sud
was preparing to leave. The lids closed rapidly
twice or tirice, as if they were asiarned of the
eyes beneati, sud would hide their tell-tale
glance ; tic corners of lier lips twitclied, as
tiotîgi tired of their long laxation. Sic looked
down for shame, snd tien looked up, ashamed
of bcbng sliamed, sud liard sie tried to restrain
lier glance, knitting lier pretty brows in a frown,
sud tiglitening lier lips. But, oh, it was im-
possible to look thus long. Tic man was 80
liandsome sud 80 audacions. Slie turned lier
ltefohead away, nomquite angry, sud starnping lier

litlefoo uonTe ground; it was 80 sliarnelul
tiat aie, a qucen, siould feel liarself conqnered
by a slave. The dealer had beeu long expatiat-
ing upon tic merits of is mnu; but Oxiplale
liad heard nothing. She tried to listan now.

"'He lias tiree years of servitude yet un-
cxpired, " tlie dealer said ; " at ticeud of tiat
time his fracdom must be given him."

" Methinik this slave of thine doti flot wait
for freedoin to ha given liti ; lie takes it, witi
s witness to it."

"If your majesty knew to what uses his
courage can be appli cd you would excusa uis
beiîig a little bold - Behave yoursalf, sir."

"Is lic very courageous ? " askcd Omphale.
"Tic most dariug youug man, I assure you.

Is tiare anytlîing vou cat suggest by way of test-
iug lis. valor, auythirig you tiink wonld tarrify
hini ? "

Cc obbers !''wlispered Omphîîale, iiti batcd
l)reatlt.

1Oh, catcin gc rolîbers ini lis raliug passion.
I assure yon lia iooks under ail thte bcds evcry
niglit witi tic hopc of finding soute oua tiare."

" Oh, woud't it lie nice to have him iu tic
house ? ' murjunrcd oua of Onîphale's womcn.

Iu truti, since the king's deathi no utan liad
sic pt in tic palace cxcept tic prime iinister,
as lie wus as timid as s kitten. Lydia was
overrun witi robbers, sud tic poor girls neyer
went to bcd witiout fear.

"If I buy you," said Omuphale, addrcssing
Hercules, "'will you have any objection to

Omphiale smiled to see this great monsitr
liurnbled before lier-quite a ernali worn.

"I think 1 will have him. You can leave
hiîn here. My p rime inlinister will psy yup

The slave-dealer retired. The slave stili kupIt
at the queen's feet. Oh, they were pretty feet!

'How shall 1 chastise you if you are
naughty ?" asked Omphiale.

Hercules lifted up one of the littie feet ever
s0 gently, sud, taking off the sandal, lianded it
to the queeu. He kissed the pretty white foot
hefore hie put it down; and Ompliale, to punish
hirn, beat hir n ith lier sandal - tender littie
tape that a fly would have borne patiently. The
slave liked it.

" What ig your naine asked Omphale.
" Hercules," replied the slave.
He certainly cleared the place of robbers ef-

fectively,so that there was scarcely a tradesman.
a priest, a managing director, or a burglar to
be fcund in the wliole of Lydia. Omphiale was
very grateful for these services. He was clever
at înany things, aud especially at charades; so
was Omphale. But like most clever people
whio think thev cati act well, thesc two deliglit-
ed to take the mýost unsuitable parts.

On one occasion Omnpliale dressed up in
Hercules' lion-skin, etc., and lie managed to
bind hirnacîf up in lier robes. 0f course tliey
wexe flattered greatly, every one declaring that
the différence could flot be detected ; which
certainly must have been a very great falseliood,
when you corne to think of it. However, they
did not see through the flattery, aud it was
their great deliglit to assume escli otlier's dia-
racter.

Now one day tiare was a pic-flic, sud, after
dinner,' Omphiale, as usual, put on the lion's
skin, and Hercules took the quaan's liead-
dreas, (1) and once more every oue lauglied snd
complirnented tham. Then tlie company broke
up. and wandered about the woods in pairs.
Omphale and Hercules ware togtier. Tliey
had a vary pîcasant walk, and did flot think
of raturniug to tlieir company until the evening
was far advanced. Tien they could flot find
their way, and wandered up ail manner of turn-
ings witiout seeiug a soul, or even a body.Poor Omphale bagan to cry witli appreliension
and alarm, aud it took aIl tlie tenderness
Hercules could command to console lier. Sic
grew weary, aud lie carried lier ; she graw
sleapy and chili, lie flot getting a word fron
lier for somte tirne, growing tirad of tlie mono-
tony. of walking out of ona pit-faîl into another,
looked about for a resting-place. Tiera w-as a
caveru at iaud, where live a goatrnan uamed
Pan, andl into this caveru Hercules carried

moment increasing the distauce betweeu himself
sud Hercules.

O' , Deisuira," said lie, "ld(o von remember
me-Nessus, the uon of lxion ?"-

IlWhat ! tlie greedy little boy witli the curlN
hair ?"

«"1Yes ; sea viat rny greediuess lias broufglt
me to. I1 auted too muci liappiuess, and I
lost ahl. I wauted you, aud without you 1 cared
for notiing, so tliat my disregard for things in
general made me accept tliis watermau's situa-
tion. I neyer tliougit I sliould hold yon in
tiesa arms. How plump you are

"Leave off !"
"Delanira, I love vou."
"Well, you mustn't. I'm miarried, aud uîy

iusbaud's lookiug."
"lYour husband t Bah I
"Wiat? "
"He cares for noue save bIcl."

IoIe ! vho is slie ? "
The daugliter of Eurytius."

"Hoîd me up. "
"Do you feel faint, dearest ?

"No ; but you are draggling xny skirts iii tic
water."

"«Oli let mie take you from liere! Let me fli
witli you, or ratier swim, to a subterraneous
path, by whici wa may escape your husband."

IlWiat! leave rny lusband wlieu I kuow lie
loves anotier wvomau Neyer! l'Il stick to
him. "

"Nay, tien, 1 will carry you off by force."
"1 will kick."
"I will drop you in the water."

Deisuira thougit of lier wedding robas, and
shricked at the prospect of ticir being spoiled.
Hercules heard lier scream ; and seeing that
there was a possibility of Deïanira baiug taken
froint t, lie became interested in securing lier,
dead or alive. Ha drew lis bow and siot
at the distant group. Tlie boit struck irito Nes-
SUS.

"1arn hit ; I dia," lie cricd.
"Don't die in the middle of the river, for

heaven's sake. Get ou to the shore, do"
"lOn oua condition. Avenge my deati upon

Hercules."
Deïanira thougit of Iole.
"lTo oblige you 1 will."
Then Nessus carried lier to shore, sud diad;

sud with lis last breati lie prcscrihed a puniali-
ment for Hercules.

I-V

l(>LE AGAIN.

Ompiale. Tiare was moss tiare, sud this Enrytus gave a special féle sud grand arcltcry
Hercules dividcd, making a bcd ou oua sida for meeting iii honor of lis daugliter's birtltday.
tic qucen sud anotier lu tic opposite corner fgu- Icl was cigliteen, sud tic fathar dcclarad tiat
iimself. This ha did with bis foot, still carry- sic siould bc tic prize of tic uuost skilful tox-
iuîg Omphle, wlio lept as qnictly as an infant. opiilita. It was au arrangement tiat suited
Then hae laid lier gantly down, sud softly dis- ir well; for the autrauca faceM'as ili, and
engagcd lier arms that were twined about ils thc numbar of suitors sud siooters large. But
uceck. Iole was not plaased ; for in lier matou-«v stilI

Hercules couhd flot ielp kissing lier as lie said liugered a vision of Hercules. Haeivas s mnati
good-uigit. Tien hae took is place in tic compared wlth wliornaIl otiers were pigmies.
otier corner sud fahl asleep, flot liceding tic Sic hoved ir nsd could love nona otier. He
clilîl night air, thougi uis robes wcre Ompialc's was so liandéome sud so great ; sud tiese men
and tiin. sic saw around lier wcre so iorribly ngly sud
Tic moon sione full into tic cave, and vary uuudarsizcd, witi names tiat nso oua had ever

lata cama Pan back to his cave. Tic first tiing icard of. Ha wio wa.9 reputcd tic bcst siot
hae 8aw was oue asleep on ils moss. hdayhigbtwiuning asanthlokf
1"lWhom have wclera? "bleated ha, lu a hil adeytIolg beut w aysulichoo

thin voice. Tic archers werealah assembled upon tic lawn;
Ha caugit sigit of tic liou's skin sud club, .8ud Iole, pale sud sad, was seated upou a dais,

sud knowlng ticra to beloug to Hercules, haewicutce sic hooked round discousolateiy on lier
rctreated quickly to tic opposite sida. There admurers. The uumbers iucreascd as tic time
was suotier asleep ; but tuis oua had tic soft for tic coutest approaclted. Tic king M'as lu
tuuic sud toga of tic qucen. great gîce, for is carpet-bag wss full of col-

-"Ha, ha! " said Pan, sud lie betît don-n over iected fees. Prescutiy s bell ranug, sud tic king
the slee el, bycried, lu s j oyons voice, " Fira away !"

Hercu as ivas awokc y is sense of stell. The toxopilites ruslîed to tic scratch, sud
1Wiat a small of goats !" said lie. Ioie gave a sigh of relief as tic crowd of ugly

Opcning lis cyes lic saw a hideous face beud- tuait eft lier. Ticeuucxt moment slite hard her
ing dowu to kias ii. H1-laatcd his foot in sigi eclîoed ; sud turning about site beihd at
the stomach of Psn, sud shot hlmi ont tirougi lier clbow Hercules. Witi a litthe suppressed
the opening of the cave-far, far away, sud lic scrcami of dligit site gave -hlmi lier iand, tien
wvas found lu the iiidille ot tic next weck. Erî drew it back liastihy, sud hooked at tic groups
pede Hereulenm. of cager archers. They Merc sîl engaged upon

But the noise frigitenad Omphale, sud lier business, sud witi thet Eury tus wio was kccp-
terror sud draad wara not to bc appeased by iug the score. AUl lad their backs toward her ;
words from a distance. so sic turnad to Hercules, sud hcld ont lier

After.tiat ticy were marricd. cicck to be kisscd.
Ha looked very nice, for lie n'as lu full archcry

costume, whichlu ntiose days was very hika tic
III. bacoming unîform. worn by members of tic

Ancient Order of Foresters ou fêt.e days. Ha lad
DE UANIR A a gorgeons bat, turued np) at tic sides, sud

Omphale may' hava died, or Hercules may studdcd witli large bruss nails ; sud feathers of
have mnade a mistake. That makes no différence aIl tic primitive colors uoddcd lu tic breeze.
to bisto-y- ; snd tic fact 18 to be told tiat lie I Oh, wliat have yen coma lare for? " asked
laft I qdia sud Omphlansd marriad Dï"Yr. ole da. rpidHachs
I do utot thlulieh wonld have doue so had it not Yoda, ele ecls
beau that Achi4ouq wished to get bar. Wcli, But yon knoîv papa doesn't lika yon."
haviuîg marricd lier, litelias to taire lier wtî Tiat makes no différence 'Bo long as Iluis
lin. But lia was not every auxions about lier; dlauglîtar doas not siare is sentiments."
for wlieu tiey came to tic swollen Evnus, le And are yon stili single ?"
icft lier to be carried acroas by Nessus, iustead Quite," repiied Hercules, with tic unost in-
of1 takiuglier lu liaown arma. If auy ouae "on are c."contd carr-y lier ovar safely, it was Hercules; Yas, tic costume is ratier tasty, isn't it?"
bu tic ratiomni prasumption 18 that ha did B ueyuwa t.Hv o a n
not care for Delanira, and ouiy wsuted lier eaus e yu er t Hveyu id"u
wien thare was a chance of losing lier. Ha ast "e ~~sip fneca.Bu?"his ormr
dowu moodiiy on tic bauk, iaving hirnaclf amid Mi fuetr u hrtfrmr
tic strcam, sud watcied Nessus witi Deasira. W"Thy tgi ec."nohr at

Noi t lappeucd that Nessus was an old ad- hymgtse"
mier of Deiaîîira ; sud no sooner wu lier lins-I Coma into tic shrttbbery, sud set up a littie
baud's back turncd tian lia bagan. to talk to lier; refreshient on your own account."
sud as le spoka lie artfmilly walked aîoug tichueagit alu. utlsln

They walked anoug ticmrle nilalumargin of tic river instead of acroas it, cvery 1shoot proclainied tiat the victorv n'as woui-so

(1) ut ije uriouis to remark thut thiitstsrauige frenk is far. theuu Hercules strolled down to tic groîtp
frequeutly obeerved at the present day. and beîut is bow, îvhiha Iole, wio had slyhy re-
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sumed her seat, clasped lier hands and prayed
for her lover's success.

The archers wvere just hoisting the ugly man
upon their shoulders, he having alone hit the
bull's eye, when Hercules, in a voice that reached
Iole's ear, said, quietly but sternly,

" Take that man down."
" But lie lias won the prize "cried every one

except Eurytus. He liad became suddenly iiiat
the siglit of Hercules.

" No, lie hasn't," said Hercules. «'I laven't
fired yet, and 1 mean to. If anybody wishes
to know why, lie may know that it's because I
amn Hercules."

" Hercules!"
" Just sa. Now then, marker, mind your

bifll's eve."
Ife shot, amd lis arrow went wide of the

mark.
"I thouglit 1 ahould bit it," lie said calml.y."But you didn't," rernarked lie who lad.
"Did you say I didn't ht the bull's eye ?

"'No, I said nothing of the kind. I only re-
marked it ivas a tie."

"Yes, a tie! " shouted everyone.
"Then we'll shoot it off. Best two out of three.

You shoot first," said Hercules.
The champion sliot and went wide of the mark;

for the muscles of his body, like the remainder
of bis arrows, were ail in a quiver.
" Allow nie to congratulate you," said Hercules,

and lie took his adversary's hand and alîaok it
warmly, smashing lis fingers witli lis iran grasp.
Then bic slot and made an outer ; but the
champion could not use his fingers for the third
siiot, and so Hercules was acclaimed victor. He
went to Enrytus and embraced him.

" We wili have a dance iu honor of this oc-
caý,sion," said lie. " Order a good su pper, and
send for a band and plenty ofnice girls."

Eurytus obeyed.
Deïanira was at home making puddings wlien

a messenger arrived witli a short letter. t wau
brief, anîd ran thus ; "lBe good enougli ta send
my evening dress per bearer.-Yaurs, in haste,

HEîWî.as."Deianira was neyer free from sus-
picions, and îîow they were aroused ta the full
by this request for the full dress. She plied the
niessenger witht mauy liquors and punch, and
then pumiped hitu. She learned the whole truth,
and while the bêarer was recavering sobriety,
slit planned revenge. That prescription of N?s-
sus liad not been fargotten ; it was miade up in
the form a o an ointrnt, and labeiied Hollo-
way's ; but it was notfiing af the kind. Na, the
niost fearful drugs, known ouiy ta the worst of
cheniist.s, were com pounded together, and this
mixture iqhe carefully spread over the inside of
Hercules' dress shirt.

"There," said sIc, "fthat wili mak2 hini
(lance, l'U warrant."

Anîd it did. The first few rounds oi a dance
with lis young bride eaused tlie ointment ta
iitelt. His shirt stu-k tohim like apitchl paster,
but it was pitdli in a state ai combustion. In a
fcw minutes lie was euveloped in flame. TIen
the great qualities af isammd were displRyed,
l'or, despite the tire tlat raged upon 1Mm, lie
neyer for a moment iast lis eqnaniiîity. Iu
fact, nothing could put him ont. He wa9 burut
ta a cinder ; but the goda, a(lniring lus genial
qualities, accepted him among their nmber.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

sceking ta know lu wlat directions the secret ai
lis comiort lies; aIe must nat chenal lhis weak-
nessea by working upon thet-alie must flot
rashly run counter ta lis prejndices. Hem motta
must le neyer ta irritate. SIc must stndy nover
ta dmaw isrgely upon the amaîl stock aifpaience
in man's nature, nom ta iiscreasc lis obstiuacy
by trying ta drive him-never, if possible, ta
have "scenes." If irritation s sould accur, a
womaîs must expeet ta lear front most men a
strength sud velernence ai lauguage far more
than tIc occasion requimes. Miid, as well as
steru men, are proue ta this exaggeratian ai Ian-
guage ; let niot a woman be tempted ever ta say
auything sarcastie or violent in retaliation. TIc
bittcmcat repentance mtust needs iollow indul-
gence if she do. Men frequeutly forget wliat
they have thentacîvea said, but seldom wlat is
uttered by their wives. Tley are grateini, toa,
for fobeaance lu sudh cases, for, whIst assaerting
moat loudly that tley arc right, tliey are aiten
cangciana that they are wroug.

MAN'5 OpiNio-.-Worn may laugîs at tIc
ides if tliey will, but tIc taste ai men in tIc
matter ai wamen's dresla well worth consult-
ing. They ntay rentember that ail their stnffs
are devised, sud sîl tIc patterna ai tlose stuffs
dcsigncd by men ; that almost ail the new iasa-
ions originate with men. TIen why not comt-
prornise ou the aubjeet, sud admit that mou sud
wonten ueed ta work together lu this as lu many
ailier thinga, sud that ecdl needs tIe other's
lielp if a gaod resuit .is ta lbe altained ? TIc
help ai artists, too, is aiten ai great value, sud
if accepted, may lesd to important revolutions.
TIc colora that lave been 80 fashionable for
several year-tlse new t4lades ai green, blue, red,
suad ah tIce aid intermediate combinations-are
directly owing ta tIc so-cailed pre-Raphaclite
painters in England-to thent sud ta their
aclools sud followers, who firat lad stuifs dyed
lu colora ta, suit tliemaeives, then persuaded
their wives sud sistera ta wear dress-es made ai
these iuaterials snd dcvised by themacîves, and
finally came ta, contrai tIc manufacture ai stuifs
tliatwould take tsefolda tley liked. FrmntIent
the fashion extended ail over tIc civilizcd worid,
so tliat now there is scarcely a rare sud beautiful
color whidli caunot le secured lu a wontan's
dreas. %

COLDNESS 0F MANNi,..-Tlicrc 18 no other
way by whidli friendship nîay be so completeiy
broken, or s0 thorougzhly or cornpletciy cruslied
ont ai existence, as by colducsai manner ; lard
words are no competitars at ail, for they are s0
ofien satiafactorily explained. It is frequeutly
said that 'l'like begets like," sud no doubt'that
is ofteu so. If wc meet witI au acqnaintance
who gra8saOur land cordially, sud gives it a
generous sud hearty shake, sud wlose caunten-
suce ligîts up witl a cheerini amile as le uttera
apleasant sud welcomc sautation, if we are
feeling dul sud moody, we are, or at least sliould
at once be, aslamed ai thai feeling, sud instantly
put forth aur energies ta di'uguise sud banial
it. If, on tise cantrary, we ineet witî anc wha
repels aour cvery attcmpt ta be cordial by a
studicd coolîtesai manner, wc ver>' soon becorne
impervions ta any genial feeling for him, sud a
larger stock ai pride apring8 ta aur aid tisais we
ever drcsuned aur licamt passcssed, sud a guli is
thon sud there iormed, over whicl a passable
bridge eau neyer be erecled.

HEA TH ND H ME.A CO.NSvTrrîTO.-L WÂLr,.-Fcw pealîlo salk
IIEA TH ND H ME.enougl lu winter, yet it la prccisely at that

SEL-Psly.NOsubtier habit ai cvii is there season whicl people ai close sedcuitary liabits
iit ise world iitha t ai s.eif-pit>'. The.victint alould walk. How grateful thc crlsp air ia ta
af this farta ai selfialuesa is aîways tnrvcying thc lnngs! Haw cdean and swect hlta tIcth
tise ubrk ide ai tîiugs. If wechcoone, we can nostril! How it iuspiressnd sustains ancin s
citivabe ini aurselves sud lu aur ehildnen the swsnging gate ai four or five miles an laur !
ssnîîy nature, as well as that which is ever be- Hlow tIec dlieka glow, sud tIc eyes slune, sud
îîîoaaiîîg itacli sud consparing ils lot willi that 'he muscles ilugle witl deliglittul vigan, aiter
ai othsers. It would le well ion ecdioa us, cvery sud 5a walk througî thc winter suashine ! A
day, whcn trials pross, ta s'y,, "But, suter al, ch.aise ride la ual hahi so good, ior it rabs tIc
how iucî pleasure thene i.s i' ît-, low mudli de.-tripoai the necessar>' exorcise. Try it, yoîs who
light tht-ne is yandcr, sud whi;ti a gardeis ai giory seelicaltI sud strengl. Wiîîter- walking as a
la thia beautiful world ! Lt-t me ai least tr>y ît flervine," la a million tintes better tissu mcdi-
lie as hsappy as 1 eau." cine, sud for impnovug thsecomipexioit i

1POw-Bt;OF A SWEET VaîcF,. - There 15 no It wiil put an edge ou appetito blai yau
ant- thing that lave so muue needa as a sweet csn't bu>' aitIch doctor's, sud is promotiîsg di-
vaîce ta t-il wisat it nîcans sud iccis ; sud i is gestion is betten ihan a carner drugsltop's ttime
lard ta get snd keep i t ic eight toue. One stock ai bittersansd pulis. If yau lave itever
mnuat atartinl youth, snd lit-on the watcl nighi tried il, take a walk. Keep yanr niaul clased,
aud day, ai work sud pla.y, ta get sud keep your aloulders wéll throwu back, your lîead up,
viaithat -;sall spcak aI ail times the thsanghts sud remensler ilat yaur legs-sud cspecialiy
ai a kiud licart. But tiis is tle titîe wlen a your hips-weme giveus you ta walk witiî. Sarne
salîtvalue is niosi apt ta le acquircd. Watch people walk with iheir kues, bodies, and
your vaice"day b>' day, as a peani ai gi-est price, slouldrs-and no wouder they doiî't ikc ht.
f'or it wil libe wotl marc ta yau iu days to corne We don't like ta sec them. There lsana art iii
iianthe tIbest pearl hid lu île ses. A kind vaice walking as in ailier things. If yau don't believe
la a jay like a lark'asang ta, heanîli sud home. it, observe the motion ai some shspeiy womau
lb îs ta the heari wlat light is ta thc eye. h 55s who, knaws liow ta niove, or tudy île gait ai a
a ligliti that sings as well as shuned. Train it ta man wlio las Borne aping sud lithenesaiu hirn.
sweet tartes now, sud ih will kecp il unme I la neyer too laie ta baans îow ta waîk by
ilirougis lufe. walking.

AN AFFAI;ýLE MANNEi.- MucI ai île hap-
pluess ai' lue dependa ais aur outwamd dernean-
asti. W'e have ail cxperienced.the ciîîrrn ai genile
sud caurteaus conduci ; we have ail becu drawn
iresisilly ta thiose wlio are obliging, affable, and
syrnpatiîetic lu thein demeanour. 'The frieudi>'
gaap, tle warm wcicorne, thc cheery toue, île
encouragiîîg word, thie respecîful manhter, bear
no sînal sîsare in ceting tIc joy ai lufe ; while
tle ansîte toue, tle sîcmu rebuke, île sharp

'o-Wsud acid renîark, the cold sud indifferent Matn-
uer, tlie curt sud disrcspcctfnl air, île superci-
lions sud scorulul beaing, arc' nespouaibie for

Smare aifisuman distress. despair sud woe, ilian
their trausicut nature might acen tot warrant.

SONMFTTIMlNV ORTII KNctwî!ç(;. -A wiic îuust
leNît mwto foîns eliusbaisd'q happinesa by

A CHEAP COMMODTY.-Advicc is cleap, con-
sequenti>' mais> people are fond ai giving it
away. " If le lad ouI>' taken my advice," says
Mr. Wiacacre, "«thluga miglit lave beetu differ-
eut." Truc, île>' mighi lave been nuue worse.
For do we nat ah kuow, or believe wc knaw,
aur owu affaira, aur own necesaiies, aur awn
desires, belter ilan au>' ailer martai eau even
know tlern, even thongl ilat othenrnmay le aur
mostinltirnate friend 1 And no matter low un-
resenved aur confidence, low frauk aur ad-
missions regarding the cicmrstan ces lu whicî
we arc piaced, willierc not always lie some

pon rpointe on whicl wc cannaI be inl>'
expiit ta any htîmaî ear? So, even while we
imagine that we lave periecti>' cxpiainu'd aur
own position, or lave as perfectiy vottspreleiided

the situation ai another, sorne detail will aiways
be wanting, whose omission changes the whole
case ; perliaps makea thc counsel whicl seemed
sojudiciona entirely impracticable. Don't worry
yonrsclves tIen over tIc good advice sa often
wastcd on your friends, but try ta remember tlat
as yau neyer can occupy tîcir exact staudpoint,
s0 you neyer can be an infaihible judge ai their
proper cauduet. Ta be sure, in some cases, your
advice may be necessary ; give it tîcma humbly,
not arrogautiy, and be content that it is accepted
even witli reinctance ; for advice, at best, is a
nauseous pili ta, swalaow.

WHEsN TO BE ID)LE-There are undaubtedly
scasons and periods wîen it is wise ta wait-
when it is flot wortli whule ta commence any
uudertaking, great or amail. There are atudies
which arc not wortl a man's while ta take np,
pîtranits whidli it is not w'ortli lis while ta
follow, minutes sud hours w hicl it is mot wortli
ivhile ta fil with an occupation. Na danbt we
lave aur peculiar nations on this head. It doca
not seem ta us wortî whiie ta, read at dinner
time or out ai doara, or ta set one's self ta learn
a lauguage in recurring spare moments; these
acta corne under the asme categary ai virtue with
thc aid liouse-wiie'a economy ai tinte which
makea lier sit np in bed sud knit stockings in
tIc dark, or retliread lier needie, at infinite
expense ai time sud eyesight, ta save an inch of
cotton. There are a vsst number ai amali in-
dustries that are mot wartli the while ai a man
witî one settled occupation which engages a faim
portion ai lis time. We lave not much isith
in thé achievemeuts donc in odd minutes. We
believe theme is usuaily mare bass than gain by
tIent, and that manuersansd conversation bath
suifer wheme theme la this trick ai thinking it
wortli whule ta pull ont mrne implement ai
labour-peu, peucil, or needle-at tintes wlen
othier people are content ta seem uuemrloyed,
sud are ouiy bnay in being agrecable and pis.
cing tlienselfts at thc service ai their contpafly.
Nothing miniaters e0ntndli ta impatience as
these habita. Ih lsauanevidence ai tlorougl self-
msstery wlien a man wîo knows low ta use
tinte las the seuse ta ecognise wîeu time is mot
wrtl using in any defluite, ostensible way.

THE CULTIVA TION 0F FLO WER&.

Florists's flowers neyer lack admirema, and.tlie
cultivators ai thent will nat cesse from the land.
These flowers, lawevem, are despised by tIc
sallow zealots who put the garden inta campe-
titian witli tIc ledgerow, sud insist that thisties
sud liiers sall lesu against thc windows ai tIe
dwclliug. Iu a maJamity ai instances floits'
flawera coustitute tIe fineat finiture ai thc
hardy garden sudh as it shonld be froinaur
point ai view-a repemtamy ai veigetabie spien.
d oursararauged ta rnutuslly aid cadli otler in tIc
display ai their severai characteriatic featurca.
TIc pansies, piaks, pentstemntîs, anemoues,

anunculuses, polyanuiuses, aundpyretîruns,
have tîcir special uses sud attractions for thc
floiat as weil as for tise coilector ai hardy plants,
sud in their way arc as respectable as rases,
gloxiniias, sud pclargoniurns, whi2h wo do
not iutend ta mun dowu lu the vain lape ai
tlereby enîancing the value ai good honest
border flow ers. A few dozen auricîslas may be
grawn in a irarne iu s back yard wlere there is
neither roont nom air for tIc decent growtli fa
score ai good bordem planta. And that is anc
good reason wly artisans in towns take ta flori-
culture, for not only do -they thereliy secume
beantiful fiowers in their season, but tIc critical
atu&y ai varieties grows into a passion that per-
vades the wliole lufe ta the direct advaîîtage ai
tIe man possessing it. TIe want ai s hobby la
tise rin ai thousands, and wc canuot, as citizens,
aliord ta irown upon auy hobby that la in its
essence innocent, sud that carrnes its votsry
into tIc large reglana ai the wold af ife sud
heauty. To intimate lu auy way that floricul-
ture is a frivolous pnrsuit ia unwrtly even ai
thc man whaac liesd i8 cramrned witis the namnes
ai weeds aufficient ta canstitute a ncw creation.

L he callectors and cultivators aifliardy plainta
are broader in their sympathies than their
aposties sud prtîphets represent tisetn, for actual
cuitivation ai goad thiigis lamare beitefii
than inereiy writing about blîcîn ; lb enlarges thc
capscity ai appreciatioand u uickens the pèt-.
ception ai universas beauty. W'e do tiot need ta
coutract, but rather ta eniarge, aur spîcre ai
observationt sud interest; anîd the incressing
favour lu wlicI hardy plantsaraie held aifards a
gusrantee that plansaoa other kinds, in se far.as
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of water over the road juta a ditch, aud tlie ruts
of cart-wleels are twa-feet-deep pools of mnddy
water. The ploughed fieldsaoonaiside are of
the consisteucy af soft saap, and tlie grass fields
ou the other aide are up tn the knee iu water.
Wellingtou boots and thick sales are great coin-
forts in aucilcircumstances, and the ability ta
take a good leait is aiten bis only means af ssfety
from wet feet and a bad cold. Perhaps the snaw
lias fallen a foot deep, and been driven by
the wiud inta wreaths across the raad, so higl
that no vehlicle eau be driven alone, and no fariner
would saddle has horse for a ride an such a
night, but the country evan gelist lias a meeting
advertise4, or one af week ly occurrence iu a
liamlet or village some four or six miles from bis
lodging ; and if lie he a truc man, no wèatlier
that ever deepened ipto.storm will utake him
fail iu has engagements. He faces the storm iand
pursues has way in the teeth ai the blinding
snowflakes, aud is aitea well rewarded for bis
trouble in finding a crowded meeting aofarîxiaus
soula waiting ta hear the giad news of the gospel
ai Christ. Or, it may be there lias been a cont-
tinuons dowinpour of ramn for twenty-faur hours,
and the rsîads in mauy places have hecame mun-
niug streais, and the ditches little rivera. The
hliows are like mill-ponds, the fields turued
iute lakes, and the cottages ai the people are for
the time like "marine residences." But the.
country evangeliat lissa meeting some miles off
that niglt; a warm lieart, the gennine pluck
of a truc muscular Christiauity, bears him
tlirough thc discomiorta of a thorougli soaking,
and then a liearty welcoîne, a good fire, and the
incomparable cup af t'ea, soon make huîn forget
the stoini witlout, while the lieart.btarst ai
some soul refreshed and comfomted by the reli-
gions service whidli foilows, sends bis thouglits
above and beyond tlie present to the " recoin-
pense ai eward."

M US'CA L.
Our ceiebrated Canadisu violin virttiroso,

Alfrdd Deséve, wlio lately etnrned froin Paris,
wliere e li as crested for himaclf a high eputa-
tian, lias cornplcted bis arrangements for a grand
concert, whicli wiii take place at the Academy
ai Mnsic, on the 1otI October. Mr. Desève lias
been under thc came af the celebrated tnasaters
Leonard and Vieuxtexups, and cames bac.. b lis
native land crawued with tlie highest testi-
maniais from tlie Parisisu citics. Mr. Descve,
while in Paria, lias appeared ou sevemal occasions
before the most refiued society, aud iateiy before
Her Majesty Isabelia II., Queen ai Spain, who
made lin> lier violin soloist in admiration ai lis
talent. Mr. Desève lias already received the
Most tempting affers to travel on thi is continent,
but lis intention is ta devote bis time ta teach-
iug iu Montreal. We hope that every apprs.
ciatar ai music will give thc youug artist, Mr.
Desève, on this occasion, a wreicame by tiseir
presence in nunbers at the Acsdeniy of Muait-,
on Tliursday next.

AR ilS TIC'.
WYATrT EArON lias been painting at blîcir

reaidences this summer the piortraits of Longfellow,
Wbittier and Emer-on.

Tiia Princess Louisc's studio, wbidli lias for
nome te pasi been in course of erection hrom deaigna
by Mr. E. W. Godwin, in the garden of Kensington
Palace, t;nearly iiuished.

JAN VAN EYCK, the aId Flenîish artiat, wlio
has the credit of first bringing painting in oilut,, prac-
tical une, bas beeti commeînorated at Bruges by a statue,
wbichi was unveiled by the King of the Belgians on lte
I8rb of August last.

THE pictures ai Turner have been rernoved
fram their places iu the National Gallery in London la
the bassemnent ot the building, muets to the disappoint.
nment tif visitors. This step is said tu have beers taken
ta check the decav wbich has la

t
ely become apparent.

MRt. WILI.AAm H. VANDERBIILT, hefore ieav-
ing Paris, bought front among the picinres in the Salots
Letebvre's " Mignuon,' for which he paid 20,000 franc@.
aud Enille Villas " Japanese Gi1rl ;" and a work of
Meisonflnier*s, for wbicb he paid 57 100 ; a charuuinX
Duipré, " L'Orme penché sur l'Oise." whlch coat ha

tii.20,700 francs, and Corot'a " Le Soir," for which ho
v #3 8,000 francs.

TTRAR Y.
IT is ssid that Mr, Gladstone is psid two

guitteas a page for his articles ln the Nint«neeth (éentury.

M i». Ho, the Chinese Ambassdor, in Landau,
is traîîslating Shakspeare and Blackatotîe's (Comenetarieu.
Trhe sintilarity bas struck hitu.

1,r is ritinoured that Mm. Longfellow lias a
poesn o<n tbe stocks wlîich han for ils subject a dialogue
between Sîtakspeare aud oue of,his comnpassions as the
Mertnaid.
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A WIFE'S CONFESSION.
1 did xîot marry for love. Very few people

do, so in this respect 1 arn neither better nor
worse than nîy neighbors. No, I certainly did
flot marry for love ; I believe I înarried Mr.
Cartwright simiply because lie asked me.

Tis was how it happeaed. He was the rector
of l)oveton, anîd we lived at the Manor house,
which was about ten minutes' walk from the
church and rectory. We hiad daily service at
I)oveton, and 1 nearly alvays attended it, and
it came to pass that Mr. Cartwright invariabiy
walked homne with mne. It was a inatter of cus.
tomn; and 1 thouglit nothing of it ; it p)leased
himi, and, on the whole, it was rather pleasant
to me also.

1 must confess, however, 1 wa.s rather surprised
when, one morning, as we got to the avenue
which led to the Manor house, Mr. Cartwright
asked mie to be lis wife.

1 have nieyer been able to find out why I said
yes, but 1 did ; perhaps 1 thouglit it a pity to
throw away so much love ; perhaps it was be-
cause ho was so terribly ini earnest that 1 dared
flot refuse him ; perhapa I feared this pale face,
and his low, pleading voice would ever haunt me
if 1 rejected lus love ; or, perliaps, it was because
lie only asked. me, to nîarry him-he did flot ask
nie if I loved liin, for I think he guessed I did
flot ; perhiaps it was ail these reasons pîut toge-
ther, but any how I said vos, and in due time wve
were married.

1 onglit to have been very happy, for lie was
a most devoted husband ; but I was flot, ani
though 1 did flot notice it thoen, I kîiow flow
that for the first six motiu.ls after our marriage
lie was flot hiappy éitlier.

It was ail my fault--I either would îîot or
could flot love himIn accepted al l is devotion
to me as a matter of course, but 1 inade nlo effort
to return it, and I arn sure hoe had found ont
that lie liad miade a mistake in mîarring a wo-

nan who did flot love hlm.
One morning, about six mionths after our

marriage, ho told me et breakfast that lie ini-
tended leavinigDie alone for a few weeks, to stay
with ha nother, who was not very well. H1e
watclied the effect of this annfouncenient on me,
but tlîough 1 wau really disffleased, 1 concealed
rny annoyance anld asked carelessly wlieuî lie
wouild start.

He reîlied, thc next day if I hadano objection,
and so it was settied.

H1e was more affectionate thiamu usual that day
snd 1 was colder than ever; 1 ouly once alluded
to his journey, and that wvas to ask if 1 imight
have xny sister Maud to stay while lie was gono.

The next mlornimîg I was anxious to avoid a
forniîal parting, so 1I drove to the, station with
iiiiî. As the train moved off 1 remembered this

was our firstt lnrting since our marriage, and 1
wished 1 had mot been s0 cold.

Wlieîî i got home the house iooked dreary
and empty and there wvas no one to meet nie.
Presently one of the servants came for the shawls,
and with lier Nero, Mr. Cartwvrighit's retriever,
which, wlîeî ho ssw 1 was alone, set up a howl
for lii iaster. 1 patted hi and tried to com-
fort him, feeling rebuked by liii grief, as lie fol-
lowed me whining iito the honse. Every room
seemed enîpty, and oaci spoke of the absent
master. &t ilut 1 waudered into his study,
where hie spent his morniumgs and liked nie to sit
and work, snd now 1 remembered how oftea I
had excused my-seif saying i preferred the draw-
iing-room, andi this rellectioxi did mot add to nîy

'here ;as a photograpli of-ie standing on his
writng-table, and another on the chiinîney-
pieee ; on the wulls hung two or tliree of my
drawings, which lie Luad begged of me when we
wvere engaged ; indeed, the roomu was full of
little renienîbrances of mue ; 1 ope aed a book 1
iîad given i hum, and iin it was his name in my
hant1writing, and underneath it, in his own,
" From miny darling wif." 1 laid it dowmî with, a
sighu, as 1 thouglit how carefully lie treasured
everything 1 liad ever given hi, and how littie
care 1 took of ail his gifts to me.

Everything 1 attemptedi everything 1 look-
cd at, reminded mie orhis goodness to nie and of
my coldness and ingratitude to liai. At last I
went to bed, where, after working myself into a
fever of anxiety lest lie should flot have reached
the end of Jusi journey in safety, 1 at length
cried myseif to 8leep.

The next uîoraing I wemît down to breakfast
with a heavy lîcart, for 1 knew 1 conld not hear
froni hinm tili the next day ; it séemed s0 strange
to breakfast alone, and Nero seenîed to think

but fliere was nîo omie to notice 1 was paie and
worn out, no one to vet me wine or soup to revive
me, snd no one to make me lay downi and rest,
as lie wonld have donc had lie been there. Oh,
hiow 1I missed hini ! What a fool 1 lad been!
Was there ever wvoman ioved" and cared for as 1
had been ? Was there ever frieîîd 50 ungrateful ?
Oh ! why did 1 ever lott him leave ne ? 1 was
sure lie neyer would corne back. Why liad lie
gone sway?

And conscience auîswerod, "'You. drove liiuî
lie gave yon al l lie d to, give, and ini return
you gave liim nothing but cold looks and unkind
words; and so lie ieft you to, seek love and
sympathy from ]lis niother."

This thonglît almost nîaddeued me. In fancy
1 saw lier sittiug ini my place by lis side, ioving
sud çaressingg luim, as I1liad the best right to love
and caress hini. 1 pictured lier receiving tell-
deriy tlie loving acta i1liad received so coidîy,
and now 1 was seized with a jealous auger against
lier. J mnientally accused hier of estranging my
husbauid fi oni mue, and of trying to wiuî ha love
froni me, as thougli lis leart was not large
emiongli for both of us:'

When Mand arrived, in tlîe afternoon, 1 treat-
eul lier to a long tirade of abuse against mothers-
in-law in general snd my own in particular, and
1 vented ail the anger that 1 reaily felt against
myseif on tlîe innocent Mrs. Cartwriglît.

66Why, Neily," said Msud, 'lJ thonglit you
iked Mrs. Cartwrighit so mud and tionglit lier

s0 nice tîmat you even wauîted lier to live witlî
you, only your husband, very properly, as
manîma says, objected."

" So 1 did," 1 answered; but 1 did imot know
thon she wouid ever ontice iny hnsband away
front nie in this way, or, or course, 1 should
neyer have liked lier."

" Really, Neil, you are very liard oittlie Ioor
woman ; for, as 1 understand, Mr. Cartwright
weuît to lier of his own free will, because she was
niot well, aîd lho thouglit lis couîpany wonld do
lier good," said Mand.

" Nonsense ; 1 arn sure lie would miever have
left nie alone, îînless she 1usd put him ut, to it,"
1 replied, raLlier crossly.

"The truth isl, Neily, yon are so mnucli in
love with your husbnd thiat yoîî are Jealous
even of has mother, sud you are inaking your.
self miserable about iotliing. Why, Mr. Cart-
wright will lie back iii a fortniglit, and 1 dare
say you will g et a letter from im every day ; 80
cheor up, an d lot us go for a drive," uuaid Maud.

I agreed to thîis plan, sud giving Maud thie
reins, 1 îay back sud thonglit of lier words. Was
sue righît after ail? WVas 1 jealous I 'Was 1 really,
as Maud ssid, in love witli ny liusbaîîd? Had
1 oîîly round it ont now 1 was deprived of bis
conipany ? Was thus the measoitimat I could do
niothing but iuîwardly roproacl i yself for my
conduct to him? And the longer 1 thouglit the
more convinced 1 became that Maud was riglit,
that 1 was jealous and that 1 was in love, as she
called it.

This knowledge did not make me happier, for
I nio sooner knew that I loved 1dim tlîan 1 longed
to tell hini 80 and make up, as far as 1 could, f'or
ail nîy former cruelty, for 1 couid cail my con-
duct by no milder word. I passed s sleepless
niglit, and as 1 lay awake 1 compoaed varions
letters of confession, wvlicl I1 resolved to send
the following day ; but wlieîî morniug came mny
pride stepped in, sud I began to feel it would lie
inupossible to write, snd 1 settled 1 mnumut wait
tili ny husband canie homne and them telIl iii
how lii absence hsad altered une.

1 got up) early aud walked ont to meet tle poat.
mnan, 50 anxions wsi to get a leLter from imi
it was, the first JIlisd received froni hini since our
inarriage, andi mo girl was ever so anxions or 80
pleased with lier first love-letter as 1 wss over
this.

It wau a long letter, full of ioving messages
and ternis of endearment, aIl of whicli cnt me to
the lieart, for they sonnded like so0 many re-
proadlies ; in reaiity, 1 think tlere was a toe
of gemîtie reproach tlronglout the letter. H1e
gave nie an account of lis journoy and of lis
maotlier's liesîtli ; begged me to write to liii a
few linos every day, but lie said flot a word about
returning.

1 spent the morniug iin anaweritîg it, nînclu to
Maîîd'8 amusement, who, of course, thionglut J
was poîmring ont volumes of love and coin-
plaints of my teniporaiy 'vidowluood ; after tear-
ing up about a dozen sheets of palier, 1 at st
semnt a sliort note, cool anul with rio allusionis to
mîuy muisery. The muore 1 tnied, tlue more imps
sible 1 fouîîd it to write my expressioni of love
or peixitemuce, thon gh 1 was luugoning to do so.

It was s three baurs' journey. Tley serned
three years to me, for the nearer 1 got to my
lusbaîîd thienmore impatient 1 was to séeeliai.
At at wo got to Melton, a largo town. 0f course,
as I was not expected, tlere was no one to moot
me, 80 I took a fly to Mrs. Cartwriglit's bouse,
where 1 arrivod about tbree o'clock.
1 I learned afterwards tlat Andrew was witl
lus motlor in the drawing-room wlon I drove
up, but thinking 1 was only s visitor, le escapod
into anotler rooru, 80 I found niy motler-in-flw
alone.

By lier side were soine of my lusband's socks
whîidl she was daruiuig, socks wlidli I lad handed
over te the servants to mend, and which I now
louged to suatch away from bis mother. His
desk stood open, a letter to me whidh lie was
writing lyiuîg on it.

The servant announced nie as Mrs. Andrews,
my voice failing mue as I gave my nanie, s0 that
Mrs. Cartwright held up lier lands in astonish.
ment wlien slîe saw wlio it was.

IlMy dear! Nelly! Has anythîing lappenod?
How iii you look ? Wliat la it ?"' she exclairned.

IlJ want my husband," I gssped, siaking to
a chair, for 1 tîonglit 1 slould lave fallen.
Witlout auiother word Mrs. Cartwright left the
room ; I feel sure now sle guessed ail about it,
snd 1 casnover thank her enougli for forbeariîîg
to worry nue with questions as to wlat J lad
corne for.

She came bsck in a few momenits with s glass
of wiae, wliich hie nmade mue drink off, saying
slue would seud ii to nue at once if 1 took it. I
complied, and sle weîut for Iiimu ; imi another
nminute 1I bard bis stop outside the door, sud
theui le caine in.

IlNelly, niy love-mv daning! wliat la it 7"
lie cried, as 1 ruslied into lis outstretclied anis,
sud hid my face on lis breast, sobbing bitterly.
For sie moments 1 could not speak; at last
1 recovered myself enougli to sob ot :

"Oh, Andrew, mny love! my dear love! caui
you ever forgive une ? J came to ask Yeu, sud to
tell you I can't live witliout you" I would lave
said more, but has kiases atopped my moutb, aad
wlion at lengtl le lot me go tliero were other
tears upon my ceka besqidos my own.

TIat was the liappiest liour of my hife. ln spite
of my tears, sud before my mother-in-law again
joined ns, whicli she discreetly avoided doiag tili
dinner-time, 1Jblad pourod ont al 1 lad to tell
iiîto uuy hu.4band's cars ; snd I lad learned froni
huuîî tlat lie lad left me to try what effect his
absence wonld lave oui me ; for ho lad feit for
some tinie that my pride was tho great barrier
lie lad to overcoîne to winî mîy love.

He lad jndged riglît. Ho wes too geuicrons to
telu une hîow mach lie hiad suffered froni my indif-
ferenîce, but 1 know it inuit have grieved lii
terribly. He is a different man now, hlooks 80
happîy, sud 1 kuow lie would not change places
with anyoae oui earth. We ivont bsck to the
rectory the iîext day, bat we could unot persuade
Mrs. Cartwrighît to comne withîusa; shc said we
were best alonte, and 1 think shie was riglit.

BRELO0Q UES PO UR DA4M ES.
MANY beantiful ladies wliea walkiuîg ont are

angry if they are gazed at, sud indignant if tliey
are not.

WE'LL give a laiidsonîe wddimg present to
the ana wlîo'hi msrry the young lady who
thumpsalal day oui the piano in our boardiuîg-
biouse.

THE anew song, IlSounda of Clîildhood," re-
calla tender recollections of a mstronly shoe, a
sînrll. treble voice, sud an uttor disiuîclination
Lo ait.

THE "Age of Mas" furnislies an iuiterestiag
field for speculation, but by commoui consent
thc age of woweuî is a matter wiiil i left on-
tirely to faitli.

TiuE, vouuan wlio drives is nover so compla-
cent as wvlen sIc stops lier horse oui the treet
croaaiîug, sud sweetly waits for tlîe tardy uhop-i
keeper te tic np a dozen bundles.

."WitosE Fbrcad 1 cat, lia song 1 aing." A
I)eiiilcss îmusic teacher, wlo niarnied a thnifty
baker's dangliter in Chicago, lias dedlnated a
niarcli of lis owus compositioni to lus lather-in-

IT waa a ma who iiivented the side-qaddle,
and evory tume Anna Dickinîson thiuks of liow
nîndlime le threw away te make a woman
look ungraceful sIc wanta to pull aome oac'a
Isir.

parents ia thc Cheney Block, was aakcd by s
lady a few daya since for s kiss. Hoeime-diately conîplied, but the lady îîoticing that the
littie fellow drew lis handa across bis lips, ne-
marked, "Ah, you are rubbing it off." "No,
1 ain't," was-tie quick rejoimîder, '« l'ni rnbbiug
it in."

OUT-mOoR ExERc isE.-Exorcise oils tIc joiiîts
of the body, sud provents tlieni froîn growiug
stiff. It needa no înonoy, veny littie tintîe, little
or no preseuît strcngtli. One tliîîg only it does
ueed, and that is persoverauice. Oîîe-third of
thc time often givon to thc piano will mono tlîau
suifilce. Ono bass stndy a day of those wlîo are
to-day ovcr-taxiug 80 nîsny scliool.girla, sud
instead judicions, vigorous out-door exorcise
aimcd directly at thie woak muscles, sud taken
as regnlarly as ono'a broakfast, ant. is there amuy
doubt whidh wili psy the better, sud make the
girl the lispp ion, thue botter fitted for al lier
dutica, and the more attractive as wel? It is as
neccasary to develop vigonous, healthy bodies
as it ia to cultivate the uîiuîd ; for whist is uuîeiî-
tal power witlont bodiiy streîîgtl?

0OUR C'H ESS COL UMN.

f,-ji'SoIutieas te Problems senut mue by C(orresj>eudetî
triI1 lie duly ackmowedged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Montrea.-Letters and gaine receivcd.
Mauuy thanks.

Student, Montreal.-Cdonrect solution of ProbliniNo-
170 received.

J. G. F., Halifax, N. S.-Letter neceiNved. Tiiegîme
shaull appeau- shoutiy. Thanks.

H. S., Montreai-The score wiibepiubuusheul as soon
as the Tourney la finished.

The frlends li Canada of Mr. Bird. thic weli-knowm
Chessplayen of Enguand, wiii, voe are dure, be glad ni
bean s few particuulars ccenected with the part wbich ho
took le the necest great Paris Chess Touirney. We are
the more certain that these wiil be road with satisfaction
hbere, front the fact that Mn. Bird, during bis 50.10cm in
Moutu-osu, gaiuied the gocd-wl 0of al by bis genual man-
nonrs, auid willinguese at ail urnes, eveîî atiucuh personal
incouiveuilence, tu guatify suiv piuiyOu- vue as dedirous
cf crossing pavuis with hlm.

It appeau-s that at the Paris Tonrnoy ho lost hi, linst fOve
games, but won thirtoon out cf the isst seventeen he
piayod. Ot cf these, heoei two fron Anderssen,ttvo
from Mason, cuie from Buackbuu-noune iromaiMckenzie,
and cee fron Rosenthal.

Almoat thruobut the contost ho siffdred te s great
extent froin tue gent, wbicm must have becs a very un-
veicome companion tuonce wbo bad stulicient ie the
skill cf bis adversaries teo ccupy au mime power cf list
mimd.

Mn. Biu-d'a itecisive mode cf play pleased the i'î,risians
înncb, auidhisvictony oven the neecwned Anderseu,,lit
afteu- that piaver had scorol twe games vittu Mackenzie,
vas, a subleot cf mncb coamment. It is singelar tiaitlie
did net draw a single game. and, as vas nemarked by
Zukerton:, the champien cf the Tcunuey if mecs gaies
cuily had conuted, Mr. Bird vcuud bave gained s îeccîmd
Imize.

A few days ago e muade some romanka un the socill
advaîitages cf cuir Canadian Cennospouidouce T'uu-rney.
We have înuch pleasune ucw li insorting the foleowing
nemanks by cneecf the competitons. They feu-m lparni(ila
letterisont te Mr. Shaw, time cenducter cf 'time Toîuuney
'Had 1 wcn eveny gain u the Tcnrney. and had thue

luoîiuu- cf cliuung the bighest pnize, it wvould eut have
affcu-ded me baif the gratification that 1 bave reeeived
fncm lettons frcm those who bave wen ganes l-oi mec;
among wbiob bitters, ycuins cf tbe i5ih inst., stalitl, lire-
eminent. 1 oertainiy puize these mcre than menely %vinu-
ning a game, sc that shculd 1 Icie overy gaine, 1 teed
that I shall bave won more thauî aiu cf YOU 11ltgeuluer
-that is-tho geed-wili cf My epponents. fSu far, 1
bave iever yet haéd te do wltlî sucb saîuniformly Ileabaiit
get of Cheuaen, and I trust, if cun lîves are sîîaued, tu
have thue pleasure cf meeting every cne cfthe meiiers
of the Tcunein lepeuson. '1'is 'rotrney viile%-er be
se " eieerald '@pot iuey unemcry.

DEATH 0F A NOTED CHESS-PLAYERî.

Tfo the Eddior of the Detroit F1rec Prs:-
NaEv ORLEANS, Sept. 10, uts78.

1 regret te u ifrm ycn that Mu-. Edvard Hime, Piresi-
tient of the New Ou-eans Cimesa Club, and ce cf the con
testants&li the International Postal Teîîrney, died cin tbe
6th inst. of yeliow foy er.

Yonrs respectfelly,

WM. GERE.
(Detnoit Free 1>ress8.>

We are seru-y that, Owing te a mi-take lu the addu-ess,
the oopy cf the C.A.NAIAs LLUSTCÀTI) EDNWs deet te
Engiand every weok, bas net reaobed the Editor cf tbe
Cheispayeri Chresiclo, whicb val#abue periodical, bow -
ever, wo roceive very neguiarly. The mistake ld cuir
ovn, sud shail net coeur again.

PROBLEM No. 194.

WRIT
White tc play and mate in tiares moyes.

22ý OCTOBER Ôy 1878.



OCTOBER 5, 1878.

GARE 299Tui.
Played between Me8srs Pitschei anti Riackburne lu th(
lte great Paris T<îuruey.

(Front thte Wsftniaster Papers.)
WHITE.-(Herr Pitachel.) ,BLACK.-(Mr. Biackburne.]

1. PtoQB4 1. PtoK 3
'2. Pto K:3 2. KttoKB3
3. KttoK B3 :;. PtoQKt3
4. PtoQKt3 4. Bto Kt 2
5. Bto Kt2 5. Bto K2
6. B to K12 6. Casties
7. Casties * 7. Ktto QR3
8. Kilo Q B 3 - S. Kt toKNsq
9. Kt to Ksq 9. PtoKB4

11. Pico K B 4 10-. Kt to K B 3
Il. B to B 3 l. P tuQ B3
12. Pto Q4 12. Qto K sq
13. Pto Q R31M. Qto Kt3
14. Kt toQ3 14. QtoR 3
15. B tuBsq 15. Kt B 2
16. Ktto K5 16. P tuoKKt 3
17. R to R ' 17. K Rto Q B s
18. R to Q2 18. Q Kt to K Bq
19. Pto KKI :l 19. Q toBs&q (a)
20. Rto R2 20.Pto Q 3
21. Kt toQ 3 21.R toB 2
22.1PtuK R 3 

2
2. Rto Qsq

23. Pto QKt 4 23. B toR 3
124. Kt tuKt'2 24. PtoQ 4
25. B to K2 25. P takes P
26. Q tuR4 2. Bto Kt 4
27. Qto B 2(b) 27. KttoQ3
08. RtoB3 28. BtoR3
)9. Kt from B 3to R 4 . PtoQ Kt4
310. Kt toIl 5 30. B to B 5(1
31. Kt to Q s31. QKtto K 5
:312. Kt to KB 2 32. B takes Kt
M3. Kt P takes B 3 *1. Kt takes Kt
.34. K takes Kt 34. Q toR3
35. K to Kt2 35. Ktto K5
36;. R to B sq 36. Pto K 4(c)
37. B lu Kt 2 (dt) 37. B tuK 3
3Q. B to B3 38. Bto Q4
39. QRto Rsq 39. P takesB P
40. K P takes 1P 40. P to Kt 4 (e>
41. Bto Bsq 41.RtoK K 2
42. Il takes P 42. R takes P
4:3. Kto R 2 43. Q toKt2
44. B takes R 44. Q takes B
45. B takes Kt 45. B tales B
46. Qto K B2 46. R to Ksq
47. K Rto K q 47. Rtu K 3
4. Rto K 3 48. Q toKt 2
49. Rto Qsq 49. QtoR 3
50. Q R tc K aq Cf) 50. Mate lu two moves

NOTES.
(a) 1 do n ot admire r. BIlackburne's proceedinga op to

this point. Possibly, what seemb hike an elaborate de-
velopment of eccentricity, arises frotu the fact thai, hav-
ing iteutied a certain hune cf attack, be finds the oppon-
eut stronger thati he had couuted upon.

(?» Haviug taken nothing by his motion, better to have
raptured the Pawn lat usove.

(c) Tihis holti device does not sut-prise une, coming
fromn Mr. Blackburue. Its sounduess against the besi
play le quesiunable. The idea, 1 believe. la if 37 B
Il lakes P, then Q to Kt14. 3@. R to B 3, B 10 K 3, wit
B lu Q 4, as the continution.-

Ad This maRes; matters very coînfortahie for Black,
seeing that now B P caunot taRe P.

(e) This, as wili be seen, lias te be foilowed op by lte
sacrifice cf the exchauge, and though tbe aitack obtalueti
usay seetu a suffilcieut justification, yet where la the ne-
cessity wlth such au impregnabie position? I woulti de-
idediy prefer here Q le K 2.

()Titis is tou absurti t

G.AME 0iru

"ANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

p

Playeti recentiy between Mr. C. A. Boivin, of St.Hlyacinthe, 1'. Q., antir. Geo. P. Black, cf Halifax,
N. S. , in the Canadian Chesa Correspondence Tourney.

(Irregular Opening.)
WIIITE.-(Mr. Boivin.) BLAC.- (r. Black.)

1. PteoK 4 LP toK4
2. Ktte K B3 2. KttoQ B3
3. PtoKKt3 3. BtoQB 4
4. BtoKKt2 4. PtoQ3
5. Casties 5. B toK KtS
6. PioeQB13 6. Kt te KB 3
7. P teQ 3 7. K Kt teQ2
8. B toK 3 8. B takes B(a)
9. P takes B 9. Kt toK B 3(b)

10. Q Kt t Q 2 10. Casties
Il. P teQ 4 11. Pte Q4
12. QtuB2 12. KPitakesQ P
13. PautK 3takes Il 13. P takes P
14. Kt takes P . 14. BIoeKB 4
15. Kt toK 5 15. B takeà§Kt
16. B takîs B 16. Kt takes Kt
17. P takes Kt 17. Kt tales B
18. Q takes Kt 18. P teQB 3
19. RIoeK B4 19. Q teKt 3(eh)
20. RteK B 2 20. Q Rto Ksq
21.XtKt K2 21. Q teQB 2
22. Q Rto Ksq 212. R teK 2
23. RitoK B 523. KR teK Bq
2L RteK R 5 24. PtoK Kt 3
2-7. Qto K R4 2.5. P takesR (c)
26. Q t> K Kt 5 (ch)

And the gante la dt-awn by perpettiai check.
NOTES.

(a,' This move does not seent to Improve Biack's
position.

(b) The last two movea of Ibis Kt have caused a loàs
tu Black of valuabie time.

(c> P te K B 4 appears 10 be weii worth conideration.
Taking te R leatis to a draw at once.

SOLUTIONS.

Solution cf Problest No. 19-j.
WHITE BLACKi.

1. Qto QR Bq 1 - Anyntove
2. Mates acc.

,Souion of Problem for Yong Playera No. 1le.
WHITE. BLACK,

1. PtOR5 1-P takes P
12P te Q5 2. PtakesQ P
3. P 10 B 5, etc.

There are other variations.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 191.
WHIITE. Bt.K.
K ut QR sq KautQ 5

-QautQ B 8 I>wnut Q 3and 4
R at Q B 3
R at K
Pawn at K 4

White to play and mate in two moves.

MILITARY TAILOR,
Master Tailor te the Queen's Own Ridles. Laie Master
Tailor lu H. M. l6th Regituent. iuniforts and accou-
trements strictiy lu accordance with tî.le "DrieauRegnia.
tiens for the Army," and of the beat workmaushaip and
qnaiity. The New Regolation Heimet lu stock. Price
Tisis sent u application. 435 YONGE STREET,
Toronto.

PREPARATIONS 0F PEPSINE
IDI GEST 10NE

Hlighly recommended by the Medical Professionl.
PEPSINE POWBER, iil, 1 oz. Botties, 4s. per oz.

SMOX~TEAL
LADIES' COLLECE,

CON13TON, P. Q.
Presitient of the Corporation-THE LORD BISHOI,

0F QUEBEC.
Priucipal-Rev. J. Dinzey, S.A.C.; Lady Principal-

MRs. Mines, Lontion, Eng.; Lady Superiutendent-Mt-o
1)inze : Assistant Teachers-Riss Rugg, Miss HoilattI,
MisWarren, Mademoiselle Riendeau.

The flfthi year of tii institution will commence enI
THURSDAY, th SEPTERBER, 1878.
TERMS-Board anti Washing, Euglish (lu ail ils

branches), French, Geriuan, Latin, Drawing
and Painting (pet- ann) ...................... $175

Mugie, with lise cf Piano (per aunutu).«.............. 3
Special Siuglug (per annuni).....................l30

A redtction is matie lu the cafstaitera anti datughlers
of Clergymen.

Pîîpils receive 1 aitauj tinte dtîriug8 the- tenu.
For circolars, &c., appiy to

REV. J. DINZEY,

Comipton, P. Q.

2Caris of Prominent Actresses ni ingera, ail5different, with yeur nante. IOC. USent tu any adi-
tirets. D. M. APPLEGATE, Urtitt i BAcKs EDuY,
BUî-KS CO., PA.

A S K YOUR DRUGGIST OR GROCER FOREAGA 'S WINE OF RENNIIT, for inaking Junket
or Sweei Curtis. This prepat-ation le phepared by a
procese dscovereti by r. Eagar, anti by which the-
Pepsine as Weil as the Reunet i8 retaineti.

Two teaspeensfol mixeti with a plut of wtat-nmttilk
couverts the milR mbt a jeily anti maRes a delicieus des -
sert, which tnay be eaten with or without creatu or
Wine sauces.

It maIes a iight anti very nutritious food.
lu is one et the best renteties for dyspepsia.
It enables pet-sons et weak digestive organs te digest

their foodi.
It restores patients te healtl wheu conîvalesct.- froiu

fevers, &c.
Il le foundt t be an excellent thiuîg for'~ pet-sens whu

earu their living by It-ain wo-rk. as tlîey geueraily reqoire
a very tutritieus tilet, yet are frequently unable tu digest
a heavy meal.

It can he rmade lu five minutes, a s th ie meet reliable
and cheapesl preparaîlon ef the kint inl the market.

Ouly 25c. pet- bottie.
Wholesale by LYMANS, CLARE & CO., H. SUGDEN

EVANS, anti al Drittgists anti (toc-t-.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

COUR 1& VABNISHIId MIIANTý-
IRPORTERS 0F

Engltsh cand Belgian Window Gtcss, Rotled, Rough
and Polished Plate Gk8s, Colored, Plain anud

Stcined Encmteltedl Sheet Glas#,

PAINTERS' & ARTISTS' MATERIALS, IIRUSHES
CiEatIcÀt.s, DYE. STUtvs, NAvAt. STOurES, &C.

310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL ST.,
AND

253, 255 & 257 COMMISSIONERS ST

E. N. FRESHMÂ&N & B.OS.,
Advertising Agents,

180 Wý. Fourth St.,CNC N TO,
At-e authorizedt 1 receive ativertisentents for this lapi

Estimnates furnisheti free upon application.
WSenti twe stamps for onr Ativertisers' Ranual.

25 ýles of Cards 10C., cr 10 besi Chromos
2.5 OC wth nme.Samples 3c. J. B.H *1td NaSSeau, N. Y.

2SFashionable VStlng Carie-no iwe alike. witlt25naine, 10t. Naseau Cari CO., Naseau, N. Y.

MANOL DUTRA SILVA,
New House cf Oonig.enits of a aids,

BAHIA, BRAZIL,
ltcccives Vesseis anîd Steamers of ail Nations.

5 per cent Commission.
*î- Ail Letters te be Prepaid as abote.

T YSPEPSIA, LiVER COR PLAINT, asti ahI DIS-
D) KSES OF THE BLOOD anti SKIN radical
curetiby using NEPENTHE BITTERS. Ask for

ake no cibet-, anti yen will obtalu immediat. relief.

LACKSMITH, BELL RANGER, LOOK SMi III,B &c., 24Liatour Street, Montres) TO.

17.20.52.31.1
O:FANCY CARDS with Name 1Oe. Plain or Gbld,

PPSIN~EWINEat 3s. 5s., and 9s. pur Bottle.

PEPSINE LOZENGKS, at 2s. f6d. and 4s. 6d. per- Bottie.
PEPSINE LOBULES, at 2s. 3s. 6d., and 6s. 6a. per Bottie.

17-5-1

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND THE MANUFA(,TUIZERS,'
Tr. MORSON & SON,

[2.336e3w. SOUJTHA-.9,iON Row, Riusi lLl. SQUARE, LoNDoN.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CANADIAN MICHANICS' MAGAZINE
AND

PA TENT OFFICE RECORD.

This VALUABLE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
5 .Ad beest mch improved duritg the past year,

and now enibodies within uts pages the mosi
Recnt andVUnefilli nformation pubti6hed
oonnected with Science and the different branches
cf Mechanical Trades, seiected with particular
car., foi the Information and instruction ol
39ehapielcs i Canza"a. A portion of lUa
columna ln dsvoted to instructive reading, imitabe
for the youngsr niembers of a famiy, o-f suber
nez, under th. titi. of the

IL LUS TRA TED FAM#IL Y FRIEN D,
SUCI! A

PLORIL OLTb.V, A NTURAL HIBTORT,
POP ULÀR QÂMES AND AMUSEMENTS,
LADIErI'FÀNCTAND NERDLR 1705E,
ALND SHORT PLEBING STORINS,

SLEOT1 is W XUSIO,
DOMESTIO RECEIPTS, .

The CaldaR ca n l chaÈ31Ia~in,
wllh the addition cf the

Illstrated Family Friend
"ID

IF.&ITT lr03'3'Z0E iP.,UOOcycm ,

containe la fulpage. cf 5uprAoe flus-
trotions and about 12 5 diagrzupof &Il
th. Patents laued each îuonth i lu and; ItlaI
a work tuat mnit. th. support cf evsry Mechanlo
lu th. Dominiont, whc. se mos s houid always b.

"SUPPORT HOME INDUSTBR."

Price, only $2.00 per &=uzc.
BURLÂND-DESBARAT8 LITH. 00.,

5 and 7 BLBUBT S aT, OMcUEà..

BritishAnierican

]WONTREÂL.
Ino"rporated by Letters Patent.

Capital 10100,000.

Bank -Notes, 3ondsi
Postage, 311 & Law Staâmpa,

Revenue Stanipa,
3il]sof Richange

»RAFTS, DEPOSIT 1IECEJPTS,
Promissory Notes, &c., &0.,

Xoeeuted in the Best Style of Ste'el Plate
Engraving.

Portiraits a Specialty.
G. B. IBURLAND,

Preaident «é Manager.

New Work of Vital Interest.
Post Free 12 Cents or tid. stg.

FRO34

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.
22, MAISICHAL STREET, AazueoaFx.,,SCOTI.ANI),

NoRTH BaIl'AIX.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
CONTENT$1:

i.-Meducai Advice to the Invalid.
2.-Approved Prescriptions for Varioué Ailtueuts, ini.
ciudi>,Exhaustion.,Losu ofNerve Power ani Dbiy
3.-Phosphonu as a Remedy for Meianehoiia, Loss ef

Net-v. Power, Depression, and Nervousness.
4.-The Coca Leafa Restorer 'f Health sitil 'ztre-ngth.
5. - Hînts on Seit-Treatment and Cnre. 10-ý523c,9 1

ÂGENTS WANTED, male or female, to seil the
Greatest Senlsation of the Age. $5 per- day. Ontflt10 C. Address A. W. KINNEY, Yarmîouth, N.S.

~1ftn~flfflinvested ln Wall St. Stocks makes
$10uIo $100 fortunes every mouth. Book sent Ires

explaining everything.
Address BAXTER & CO., Bankerti, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

ED eu and Women ln every DominionWANTE town te work for the farniiy paper,T'he fontributor. 15 departînents; 64 colunîns. Royal
Art Premiun, Coes Voyage of Life (plates atone cent
$12.000). Goeseverywhere. The Contributor, BostouMas.

MIPA ade by Agents seflng our RUBBER

C. C. STEWART, Toronto, Ont. P. O. Box 1557.

JUST PUBLISIIEI
CHISHOLM'S ALL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIO

GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,
With corrections te date. It contain8 full descriptions
ofthe- points of interest on the " Ail Round Route," in-
ciuding Hudson River, Trenton and Niagara Falls.
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River,White Mountaing, Port-land, Boston. New York. lit ls
prof usely iiiustrated, and is furnitihed with mapâ of the
Route, and a flue panoranite view of the St. Lawrence
River. For sale by bookselters and news agents. Sent
post-paid to any addres;s on recelpi of the price, 50 cts.

C. R. CHISHOLR & BROS.,

17 26-52-373 179 Jjonaventure stt-cet. Montreai.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Burland-Oeshaîats Lithographlc CO.

5 & 7 BLEURY ST.,
Regs tu iuform the BANKERS, MEIICIANTS and
BUSINESS MEN oif the Dominion, that their large
establishment le now in f'ull operation, and that
they are prcpared to do ail kinds of

ENGRAVING.
ELECTRO TYPING,

STEREOTYPING.
LITHOGILAPHING

and TYPE PRINTINO,

IN TUE tiEST STYLE, AND AT 1.0W PICE.

Special attention given to the reproduction by

0F

MAPS, PLANS, PICTIJRES oRORKIS

Oh AXYIÎN>

From the facilîties at their command, and the.
cornpleteness of their estabishment, the Company
feel confident of giving satisfaction te ail who
entruat them with their orders.

G. B. BLJRLAND,
Manager.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOHN DOUQALL & SON,
218 and22O, St. James Street, Montreai.

Blectrotyplag andi Job Pri utiusg. C ircniatl c anti Pian.

'i T
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CANADI AN 1ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

DELICIOUS

PUDDINGSI

PACKAGE. I
A mont eeoniomicsl article for Deserte-For Puddings,

Jellea, Blanc Mange, etc., it le unequalled

THE FACULTY.
reommend h »a mioitnuntritions a&" deliolous artiie

of diet for Inf»ansd Invalide

Uelby a&U Grocers

Trade Ageut,

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
Box 8u$, ontrei.

THE

A /ig-clau Wcekly Journal,
BDITD BY TEISE

Reverend A. J. BIR AY.
SUJSCRIPTIO: $2.00 PER AINNUM.

OFPFICES:- 162 St. JsnieJ Street, Montres), sud 4
Torouto Street, Toronto.

p'i'E EMIL/40ION x 1T~

"Give mie the lberty to know, to thiuk, to belle,,asd
to ltter freely. aéocording to conscieuce, above ail liber.j

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. The Churches ofObris.

tendom, cloth .......... ............... $i.00
BROWN, REV. J. BALDWIN. The Doctrine of

Annihilation in the Light of the Gospel of
Love............... ......... .......... 50

DALE, REV. R. W. Protetantlsm: is Itit ..
Princîple ............................... 601

The Ten Conimandments......... ........ 60
DAWSON, GEO., M.A. Prayers, sud a Dielcourse

on Prayer............................. 5o
McLEOD, NORMAN, D.D. Scotoh Pebblee ... 15
TIPPLE, Rev.S. A. Echoos ofSpoken Word&.. 50

" er. la a uew wave of litpisture, sud of the deep
and wide ses of rligions thou¶bt, but spsrlliug aud
brlght sud .irtefully refresbiug.' - Literary World.

THE COOKOS FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Rb@s beoom1e a HOUSSIIOLD ORDo îluths land. sud iles
ROUSEBI0LD NECESSITY

ilu eery fsmily where Maouomy sud Heaitb are studiei
ltits nsed for raisin g ail kinds of Bresd, Roll#, Pan

oakt&,Griddle Cakes, &o., &o., sudsa emali qntltyuaed1
in Pie Cruel, Puddings. or other Psstry, will gave hal
the usnaI shortening,snd maketibm food more digestible

IT SAVEIS TEMPER,
IT BAVES MONET.

For sale by storekeepere thronghet thea Dominion
ad wholesleby the manufactnrer.

W. D. MoLAREN,UNION MILLS,
1719-52-362 -S5 Cllege Street.

Tho SÉ-1 morcu omaeil,~
0F BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A..,

whlch bas beeu establitihcd over tweuty.six ysare, aud
bas mse over XIGHTY THOUSAND I NSTRU-
MENTS, vwould respectfully coq1 the attention cf the
people of the British Provinces 10 their

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smith Amerlces Organe are distluguished front

&11 others for thir pure, resousut sud voioeelike qualityJ
ot toue. Their excellence ls the euh of long sud cars-
ful experimen the mechanign isj perfect and wîthout
fout; the best materiale ouly are umd; sud naInstru-.
ment la sent out until after thorough sud repeated lu.
spection.

THIS EXCELLENCE 15 CONSPICUDUS
la tbe chespet as'lu the dearest Organe.

The Company employa au architectural dlesigner of
tare teste sud experience, sud the casese are ail modela of
beauty sud symnaetry, ase well as sospted to use, elther
for p;rvate boussesor churches.

ROBERT M

Publlsheî, Oook-Blnder, N
WHOLESALE ST

rupOarTMB o

Wall Papers, Wlndoi
SOHOOL BO

$97, NOTRE-DA»E STRY.

NEWIa Fi
IN EVER!

Corn,

LITa.I fnloqq 1
Y DEPARTMENT

AT "'8 0

GOOD$p
STYLIBH GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,
AND GOOD VALUE THE RULE.

Wl? & cLA.oeG pT
er Notre Dame api St, Helene Streets.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE J RTNMARK.

CA MOMILE PILLS art ces/ideudty ewommituded, as a simple Remedy for Iedigestiow, w/sic/s is
the came of neariy ail tse diseases tâ w/sic/s uy are subjeet, bei, a mediduse s. uufrmly grateful
a md èen efcial, Mai t it nih jus&ie ca/led t/se l'1Natu ral Strengf/scuer of t/se Huma,, Siomach.-"
" Nortm's FPls " act as a powrerj tonir end gmt/e apeimi ; art a'ild in t/seù operatim, safe

useder an; circumstances, ami t/sousand.r of Persans caunote' bear te.tiueony ta thse beue,6ts to be
deedj9'm their use,ý as t/sq have &enm a nwerr-fai/ing Fassi/y I*;isd for uftu>ards of 45 years.
SL in Batt/e at là. lid., go. 9d.. and ls. eac/s, by allMadiine Vendors tbroughmoutht/e Wurld.

CA UTION.

Be sure and askofr « "NOR7*ON'S PILL." and do moi epersuadAlou.,,e.,'.à:.

In consquezwe O ÇÀ*liur SsrnIkta-&wsof

LEA AND -PERR-INS' SAUCE,
whsch are calculated to deceivue the Public, Lea and Perrins
haw a dopled A NE W LABEL, .baring their StÈWaure,

thus,

ewkh ù eZced on evetry botile o WORCESTERSHIRE
SA CEand i wiout.which none as genuine.

.4skforLRA fSPERRINS'Sauce, and se Nam eou n pýVra , Label, BaIlle and Stopper.
JVlslestae and for Rxport l'y thse Proprietars, Wrcester; Crosse and Blackweil, Lcendn,

6"c., &sc ; and l'y Gevcers and Oilmen ths roughou t thse *frd.
To be obWaned of

MEauli. J. M. DOUGLASS &t CO., MONTREAL; Massi. URQUHART & CO., M014TRBA L.
.1619-52-30

ILLER$ Ottawa Iv. -Nav. cols Steamers.
d BEWEENMONTREÂL AND OTTAWA.danufacturiog and " l
IPaesenaresb5 Day hoast leave Montreal every morn-

_log at 7.1 5 a.m.fr Lachine b ceonneat with Pteaee forA TIuNER Ottawa. Baggagacbeaked through.'A TONER Dally Excurelons over Lachine Rapide, 50c. for round
)y &%; leve by 5p.m. train.

w Shades and Tl<l Ecurion for Carillon; fea for round trip, $1 .2&
Tik tet1 Bonaventure treet, Windsor Hotel. St.

IOKSLawreenoe Hall, sud at Railwsy Station, Mouireal, &nt,

;ET, MONTRE AL. Ofc. R. W.SHEPHERD,
0. 14-6- 1 17-17seeas350 President.

oChrnimo C arde, Cupide. Mollo,. Fiowers, &ac. No.
25 2 alikg, with Dame, 36e. Nassau Card C0-9

Nassau, N. Y.

R. RITCHOT,
COÀ6C11 KÂZER,

No. 159$, st. Antoine St.
Moutreal. A large ABSOrt*
meut of Coupés, Drolets,

etVictoria Pheatous, Rock.
swaye, T. Carte, Buggies, sud aIl kînda of Family Car-
niages on baud, cheap. Repaire promptly attended te.

.1 1613-52-391
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Supeior Pale snd 'Brown Malt.
tuia Pale, &ud ether Aies Extra Double sud Sige

atoutinl Weod sud Bes. Shippiug orders pr.mptly ex-
ecli amilles supplisd. 18.6.59.25

BIIver-FIated Waree

Joui WATSON, Jr.
370 st. Paul Street,

Coer. 3t. Balpie s tre

à.QEST FOR

IIIpsoi, nuL, IIILER& àe MIS ECTO-pLLTEI>VÂBE
A large selectiou of their well-kuowu Ware, suitablie

for preseiton, , kept lu stock for sale whu@oese
and rti

Every Physician
kuoire Ibat ail es.
sencesof meat are
merely harmiesa
stimulants.*

*4~ ~ ;LIID BIEF"
le a mnat essence
sccording Io the
nis ai s'roved

- formula, but iu
addition it cou-

-. teins the albumen
sud fibrine (tbe flesb-formior or nutitiout elemnts of
meat), aud ibsi lu a ferm a dapted te the muet lmpaired

Yîprcibdby everv Medlical Man who bas tesied
lismene. oldb. Chemis;is sud Crocers. Tins, 35e.,

B.3'.kXRdh cou
SHIRT MAKERS & HBEROASHERS.'

If-rmeasneeit lai m plun of Clno
&I aiaSblifimgs 0=nt 818311ml"lrue steck of
lin erwesi, Mie, Rta%ileves, de£*' OaftB@la but.

138 ST. JÂXES STRE T,
O""testSt. Lawfen.. fimil,

S UMMER COMPLAINT, WEAN BACE, RNEU-
MATI8M sud SEXUAL EXRAUSTION. imme-

dliely relleved &Pd per»nuenly eure.d by nslng IX-
PROV#ED QALVANO-ELECTEIC BECLTS. Circer
b"e. A. NORMAN,

16.95-46 4 Quem. Atret, Torento.

The Camaedia*lugtrNew la e priuted sud pub-
llshed by tbe BuaI.Âw.DYsEÂA'Rs Lrrnooasrîc
COUSPA"T <LItm), ata emoSese, Nos. 5 sud 7 El.ury
Sirset, Montroa.

OCTOBER 5 88

]FALIL BLYLES

Job 0. Theupsu àC.,
~~ 416 Notre Damne Street,

coner St. Peter,

Beg t. intimate that they have recelved over 20 omue@

NEW STYLES 0F FELT -HAT$
for FALL TRADE per Steamshipe CÏroeasdu% Bar-
dasses, Cescdiau and other veseels, aking the béet s
sortaient and Most

w. ever bad. Prias. low. Terme se usuel caush. W.
are now mauufacturilg a very large etoek of the fluer
grades of FURS, and in due spaaon wilii snonuce ont

winter openlng. Establishtd 1635

IVILIAMDOW-& CO.
~BREWERS and XÂLTSTER

M( NTRFIAL.

1 
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